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KE PRESENTS HUGE SCHOOL PLAN
'ity Council Asks 
ater Pipe Bids, 

'urchases Car
|T ht Artesia City Council, meet 
L  m regular session last night, 
lilet. for bids on 4,700 feet of 
linrh, and 3 750 feet of 12-inch. 
Lertasbesos water pipe, and 
I.rded to the Artesia Auto Co 
Ipu'chase contract for a new car 
" the city supervisor on a low 

of $1 J85 plus trade in allow 
ICC un the old car.

'rank
Comments

I). Frank Oardner
lit appears that a suit will defi- 
Hd) he filed against E B Bui- 
rk and Suns, on South First 

in an effort to forre the 
to remove a loading duck 

bich officials claim is hindering 
lilection of federal funds for the 
V  » urban project.
|Neil Watson, city attorney, last 
jht informed the council that 

city will join the county in a 
litI ' ♦ •
I Some of the “old timers" belong- 
I..: to the Dddfellowi Lodge here 
pre reportedly amaied- although 
ey have lived here since the 
It year'- of the century—to learn 

|i t  Eddy County has such an in- 
-tn ,9- the International Min- 

Ills and Chemicab Corp upera- 
Vr at Carlsbad.
|Th«-> received a first hand look 

the opt'ratKin last night through 
I film produced Oy International 
btitled ■ X'p From The Bed of A 
jl•>erl Sea " which told the min
is viory
I • • •
I Jeter Bryan. Carlsbad newsman 

uai, appointed to the state 
gislature. is a virtual cinch to 

| ‘k'' a fling at county 'politics In 
aking the rounds yesterday he 

not hiding the fact he will op- 
■■ Vr- R A Wilcox for the 

I'mcK-ralic nomination 
I Kit her Mrs Wilcox or her late 
|i<banit have held the job since 

'1 and only in 1938 was there 
hy uppu;otion for the post..

• *

I H hill on the subiect of polities 
j  apiM ars that the county treasur 

J' b IS the most desirable. 
[With the paMing of each day 
(ore and more names arc added 

the list of aspirants A. E Dick 
Ian announced his candidacy yes- 
U.Uy and todav Madoline I.a)vott 
ptered the race That makes about 
sif a dozen already

The Council also agreed to pur 
chase from Southwestern Public 
Service Co. for the sum of $750 a 
used ladder truck that the utility 
firm was getting ready to trade 
in.

Hill's Circus was denied per
mission to set up inside the base 
hall park here the las. week in 
March, because of the damage 
that would result to the turf, on 
the ball park, but it was agreed 
to let them use a vacant lot to the 
cast of the ball park.

A request by the High School 
for use of the ball park for spring 
baseball games, between April IS 
and May 12. was approved subject 
to clearance by the recreation 
committee.

The Council adopted a suggest
ion by Councilman J J Clarke 
that a committee meet with J D 
Smith, of Southwestern Public 
Service Co, and determine where 
additional I'rect lighting is need 
ed.

Councilman Joe Alvarado told 
the Council that he would like to 
see some more of the streets pav
ed in the north end of town, and 
the paving commit'ee was instruct
ed to investigate the feasability of 
further paving projects in that 
area at the present time

It was brought up at the meet 
ing that the Army Engineers were 
lielievTd to have rompletei the'r 
flood con'rol survey for Artesia 
but that results of the survey 
have not yet been made avatiable 
and probably would nut be before 
March.

The state auditor has ajirecd 
at the request of the Council, to 
let the city audit wait until Ralph 
Shugart can get to it Shugart has 
dune the aud't for a number of 

(Continued on Page Four)

Kxpli psitm Of 
llntane (htaye  
Damages House

.\ butane guage exploded at the 
Judd Taylor farm north of Cotton
wood about 9 00 p.m yesterday 
causing about $200 daipage to the 
Taylor residence, firemen said.

No une was injured by the ex 
plosion

A small blaze resulted from the 
explosion and did some damage 
to the interior of the home

The Artesia fire department 
made the run to the scene of the 
explosion, and helped to exting 
uish the fire that follow'cd.

lily Police Report Shows 
liere Is Plenty Of Work

llavi you ever stoppe.l to think 
liat services your police depart- 
lent I'orforms over a six-month
triixl'’
Thê  p.ilice report made to the 
ty ( ouncil last night for the six- 

period ending Dec. 31, 1955,

12.) Damage Done 

iirs In Accident

An cslima‘-.-d $425 damage was 
iCic two ears involved in an ac 
dent at Seventh and Main her? 

t̂erday at 9:25 p.m., police re-
'rted.

Fatality - Free

2,075
Bays In Artesia

A^mt $27!5 damage was to the 
' „ "f a car driven by War 
" Loughenour, 1010 Ray, and 

uainage io the left front end 
e t rear fender of a car driv- 

Margaret B, Tripplehom, 
f  Yufea, polica kaid.
'  Wher details were not avail- 

at Press lim-*

will give a pretty good idea.
First of all, city police cars pa

trolled 45.693 miles during that 
time Police investigated 124 ac
cidents from which there were 25 
injuries .but*no deaths.

They discovered and reported 
281 open doors and 238 opqn win
dows while on night patrol, and 
saw to it that they were closed and 
locked to prevent break-ins.

They performed 125 police 
escorts and answered all fire calls 
in thc_^city .

Police issued 3,472 tickets for 
meter violations, 163 ticke's for 
running lights and stop fftgns. 164 
tickets for illegal parking, 63 ci
tations for reckless driving, and 
43 tickets for speeding.

Three cases of aggravated as 
sault were investiga'ed, and two 
cases of rape There were four 
cases of burglary and 14 cases of 
laroency. Two in.stances of forg 
cry were investigated, one sex of
fense and one case of weapons 
carryiiig. two instances of viola 
lion of narcot'es laws and 26 vio
lations oi liquor laws

TWenly-five persons were ap 
pretwnded for disorderly conduct 
snd 137 for drunkenness, four for 
vagrancy, and 19 for driving while 
intoxicated.

There were 52 persons packed 
up for inves igation on suspicion 
and 8^ other offenses were in
vestigated.

The department collected $8,- 
86« in fines and $11,137 from park- 
in$ meters.

R. A. Welbornc
Receives New 
Four Year Pact

R. A Welborne has been award
ed a new four-year contract as 
superintendent of H a g e r m a n  
Schools by the town's board of 
education — a pact which will en
able him to complete 30 years 
service as a teacher and school 
executive.

R. A. WELBORNE
The superintendent entered the 

Hagerman school system in 1930 
as mnhematics teacher and bask
etball coach, later becoming a 
physics teacher.

Welborne became superintend 
ent in 1942 and this year com
pletes 26 years at Hagerman

He was born in Houstania, Mo., 
where he received his elementary 
education The veteran school 
administrator received a hache 
lor's degree from Central Missou 
ri S'ate Teachers College in 1924 
and a master's degree from the 
University of Missouri. The huid^ 
er of a life administrative cer 
tificate he taught four years prior 
to joining the Hagerman system.

He is married to the former 
Doris Defer, one time music teach 
er in the Pecos Valley ^hool. The 
Welbornes have two children. 
Cynthia. 13, and Lynn, 10, both of 
whom attend the Hagerman school

Land Use Plan 
(Jiairmen Meet 
At Chamber Office

A preliminary planning meet
ing of Land Use Planning Com
mittee chairmen from the six 
districts of North Eddy County, 
was scheduled for tiKlay at 2 p m 
at the Chamber yf Commerce 
here.

The meeting today was *o lav 
plans for a committer meeting to 
be held in Carl.sh.-id Jan. 17

District chairmen from North 
Edily County are Forrett Lee. 
Lakewood; Donald Fanning. Ato
ka; Lorce Evans, Loco Hills; 
(Jeorge Edward Kaiser, Artes*a; 
C. R Barley, Hope; and J. J. Ter
ry, Cottonwood.

County commissioners were in 
vited to attend the meeting and 
Thad Cox, vice-chairman of the 
Artesia district and chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce High 
way Committee, was to be present

JILTED AIRMAN LEAVES CONTRITE BRIDE-TO-BE Over Billion Dollars Sought 
To Ease Crilical Shortages

IIKAIM.Mi rtm.AKO J.AP.LN Air I'nrre It r»iii « . -
voai to think II ,ver. after ju.lv Wehle M ĥ i ^
frieinl. lew iK-iore -he u i.. i. ! ............. llnl'n iriRhti. former Ik.v
vnth l l jh n  hi.lv r|o( i.K.i iJ»c WiinUcI *o rrur > O u-nJ^aher ah ^ Y Vfter nu'ffin;' 

t intermatiumat)

New Mexico Bajitisls .\rriting  
For Tw o'D av Coiiference Here

I.airgr numbers of New Mexico 
Baptis's began arriving in .Arte.vi- 
today to attend a two-day st.-ite 
wide evangelistic conference w ; c 
opens tonight at the First Bap i 
Church at 7 p m.

Dr Carl E Bates, pastor of t le 
First Baptist Church at Aman'l 
will be ma n speaker fur the eon 
ference sponsored by the New 
Mexico Baptist Convention Theme 
of the conference is '"Teaching 
Them To Observe All Things.” 

Tonight's meeting will be op 
with worship in song add 

prayer under the direction of Ted 
Roberts, minister of music and 
education at the Firs. Baptist 
Church in Hobbs 

Hie Rev/ S M Morgan, pastor 
of the First Baptist Chuyeh here 
and host to the conference, will 
welcome visitors to the city at 
7:15 p m.

Also on tonight's paigr?m, over

which Dr WilUa.r./ D V '-i't. pas 
t.»r of Alb'jq'jerqtie' First Rap 
t si Chiire'i, will preside. a*'e the 
Roswell F rst B:.pli-,‘ Church's 
choir, the Il>‘v K al l aw-nn, as 
sistant secretary of the depart 
ment of Evangelism of the Home

Police Told 
To Enforce 
Parkin" Law

The Artesia City Council l.vst 
night in.strueted i’olire Chief 
Frank Powell to lake steps to en
force City Ordinance 101, which 
prohibits parking on Main .Street 
between First and .Seventh Streets 
and on Seiond, Third, Rnselawn 
and Fourth Streets from Main to 
the alleys north and south of Main 
between the hours of 2 and 5 a m

The reason for tRe necessity of 
this is to keep the street clear for 
the street sweeper to operate dur
ing those hours.

Chief Powell said sign.s will be 
put up on parking meter posts to 
this effect and that measures will 
then be taken to enforce the ordi
nance.

The ordinance calls for a $2-̂  
fine for violation.

DR. CARL.E. BATES

DR. HARRY P. STAGG
Mission Board; special music by 
Royce E Curtis, minister of mu
sic and education at the Clovis 
First Baptist Church, and Dr 
Bates.

Friday's opening session is 
scheduled at 9 4.m.. with another 

(Continued on Page K'our)

Pennsylvania 
Students Ask 
fate Of Fro"

r

The Artesia City Council re
ceived a letter last night from 
Lakevirw High School. Stoneboro, 
Pa . wanting to know what more 
was learned about a frog that was 
found imbedded in a chiirhe bed 
here in 1946

The letter read, "Dear City 
j  Council
I “Our biology c1as.s is inquiring 

about the frog found in the cellar 
of John .\, Mathis. Jr in Artesia 
The frog was found imbedded in 
a caliche bed sen feet down It was 
speculated that the frog was living 
in suspended animation until 1946 
when a pick broke through the 
crust and the irug nupped o u t ''

Since there appeared to be no 
way for the frog to have entered 
the hard crust, geologists speculat
ed that the frog may have been 
there since the formation of the 
bed. possibly 2-million years ago

A check showed that the frog is 
still in the possession of the 
Mathis family and that it has been 

(Continued on Page Four)

W. B. Westerman 
Dies At Hospital

Funeral .service.s will be con 
ducted at 2 pm Saturday in 
Cros.s Plains, Texas for William 
W. Westerman, 65. of Loco Hills 
who died early today at the .Ar 
tesia General Hospital.

Mr Westerman came to lavco 
Hills from Cross Plains about 11 
years ago and was a switcher in 
the oil fields He was a member 
of the bapti.st Church at Cross 
Plains and th e , Masonic lodge 
there.

.Masonic rites will be con.luct 
cd.

Survivors include the widow. 
Jessie; one brother, three sisters 
and three stepchildren

Friends may call at the Paulin 
Funeral Home tonight between 
7 and 9:30 p m

Madeline Lovett 
Joins Aspirants 
For Eddy Office

Miss Madidine Lovett, of Carls
bad. today joined the growing lis' 
of candidates fur the Demucratie 
'nominatiun fur Eddy county trea-; 
urer

H> IIKKH A L IS . I l l  L I.
WASHI.NGTCJN, liF—Pn*sKl<‘iit Ei.sfnhowiT asked Con

gress today to provide 1' i Diilion dollars in federal grants 
over the next five years to help conquer the nation's critical 
school shortage.

In a special message, the Rresick*nt also asked authority 
for fedt'ral purchase of up to 750 million dollars worth of

local school bonds — if school 
districts cannot sell them in 
private m arkets at reasonable 
interi'st rail's and 'JO mil
lion dollars for grants to the 
statc-r for school [ilanning.

In nummary, thu would mean a 
federal uutlav over five yean of 
some twu billion with 750 million 
to be relumed through eventual 
pav ment of bondf

The vtatc.-̂  would be required to 
match the federal granu for eon- 
-iruetion

The iiutch,! h. .i.-V'-r. •- -uld 
tie under a fori ula whereh; the 
wcalthii-t :-tati - put up $2 fur 
eich SI a federal monev whila 
the piMiter stall would get $2 for 
each $1 thev pul out

Ei  ̂ -nhi wer ..;d a cardinal prin
ciple of h=s program u- that "fed
eral grant.- must not reduee the 
incentive for -late and local ef
fort: out rather should .vtimulale 
an incrca.se in -,uch efforts.

■With the- pr .gram Eisenhow
er aid in hi 'JliiHiword meeaage, 
"wc can lav the basi: lor better 

education in America in the year* 
ahead In this wav wc keep faith 
with our children '

He made no mention of a ques
tion already Mimng Congress—of 
whether federal education aid 
'-hould 1.0 only to states adhering 
to the Supreme -- ourt t  ruling bar
ring race segregation

One reason Congress got no
where in the last session on school 
aid w„- a split over this question.

Ei.senhower s plan for needier 
states to get the biggest share of 
federal money collides with a bill 
by Rep Kelley iD-Pa) which 
would suply lix billion in federal 
urant- over a four year period. 
This bill, already approved by the 
Huu.se Education Committee, U 
due for early action 

The Kelley plan would provide 
money to the states on the basis 
of the number of school age chil
dren

Eisenhower cautioned his pro
cram should tie considered only as 
an emergenev measure designed 
to help states and local communi
ties "overcome the nation's critical 
cla.s.sroom shortage within five 
V cars '

"Once this shortage is overcome, 
the federal grant program can and 
must go forward without federal 
funds, to miH't their current and 
future needs Present construction 
levels indicate their ability to do 

'Con'inued on Page Four)

MADOLINE LOVETT
Miss Lovett IS a veteran of 11 

years in county offices, eight of 
them as an employe of the county 
as-setsor and three in the treas 
urer'f office.

Basing her candidacy on the 
most economical o|ieration of the 
office possible. Mi.ss Lavvtt said 
"efficiency, economy and a full 
understanding of the taxpayers 
problems will be the keynotes of 
my adminis'ration " She added "1 
feel I am fully qualified by exper 
lencc and training to give the 
public usually full measure of 
serviee for the money spent on 
the office ''

Miss Lovett said she recom 
mended installation of the mech- 
ical system now- being used in the 
Irea.suror's office and claimed shi- 
was largely instrumental in it.s 
being adopted

Prior to .starting her long per 
iod of service in the courthouse. 
Mi.ss Lovett was employed in a 
Carlsbad abstract office She is a 
member of the Kasicrn Star and 

(Con inued on Page Four)

State Prison Board Adopts 
New Press Relations Policy

President’s Refusal To Assent, Dissent 
On Illinois Primary Leaves GOP Uncertain

WASHINGTON i.fi - President 
Eisenhower's refusal to give assent 
or dissent to the entry of his name 
in the Illinois preferential pri
mary left Republicans as uncer- 
'a ii\ today as before about his 
.second-term intentions.

There were some . new predict
ions that he will seek rc-eldction. 
but no one claimed to .see in the 
White House statement any clear
er indication that Eisenhower gave 
a news conference Sunday at Key 
West, Fla. •

Hr .said then his mind is not so 
fixed that it cannot be changed 
The'clear implication was that he 
has made a tentative decision one 
way or the other, but he was care
ful not to say what it was.

His doctors have said it will be 
mid-February before they cait say 
whether his recovery from a Sept. 
24 heart attack is complete enough 
for him to run.

When Gov. William G. S'rattan 
announced at Springfield, III., yea- 
tarday that Elsenhower's name 
will be entered in the Illinois pres

idential preference voting April 
10, the While House said there 
wquid be no statement "signifying 
either assent or dissent"

TTie statement was issued by 
Press Secretary James C. Hagcrly. 
who said he had Eisenhower's ap
proval Hagerty stressed that Ei 
senhower did not know in advance 
of Stratton's plans. Stratton said, 
too, he had not consulted Elsen 
hower. He added; “This is our way 
of saying, Mr. President, we hope 
you run again.” The stale's prefer 
ence primary is advisory only— 
not binding on deleiutes.

Shortly thereaf'erj it was an 
nounced that Elsen lower's'name 
will be entered in the Florida pref 
erence primary May 29. State GOP 
Chairman G. Harold Alexander 
said at Fort Myers, “There defin
itely will be a slate for Eisenhow
er and it will win by an over 
whelming majority."

A candidate's consent is not re
quired for entry in the preference 
primaries in Florida or Illinois. 
Nor is it required in New Hamp

shire, where announcement was 
made earlier that his supiHirters 
wilt file his name in that state's 
March 13 primary, the first in the 
nation.

Rogardjrss of what Eisenhower 
decides about a second term, the 
very presence of his ni*me in the 
primaries serves as a "hy'ding ac
tion" which prevents the building 
up of other candidates

It may thus affect the plan.s of 
Senate Minority I.,eailer Knowland 
of California, whose friends have 
indicated that his name may be 
entered in Illinois if there is no 
early announcement from Kiisen 
howTr

Hagerty noted that .under IIli 
mils law, "there is noth’ng the 
ITesident needs to do" about the 
entry of his name.

"CoBsequently. there will be no 
official statement from here sig
nifying either assent or dissent," 
Hagerty said.

“I want to make it clear, how
ever. that lack of any assent or 
disscot can not be taken to mean

that the President ha.s yet made 
any ultimate decision on whether 
again to be a candidate.

"That decision be and he alone 
will make."

Sen. Beall (H-Md) told report 
ers that if Eisenhower didn't plan 
to run "he would have said some
thing about it before now"

Sen. Wiley (R-Wis) said the de- 
velopmen's "only confirm my be
lief, and my prayers and hopes, 
that he will .sec it as Jiis duty to 
run."

Sen Anderson (D-NM) said ho 
still thinks “there is no doubt 
President Ei.senhower will run 
again ” He added he thinks the 
Domorrats will defeat him

Sen Dirksen (R-III) described 
as "highly encouraging” a repor' 
issucil by Hagerty yesterday on 
behalf of three of Eisenhower's 
physicians. The report, made aft
er a 45-minutc examination, said 
Elsenhower's “physical condition 
Is excellent.'*

Several Republicans Jumped on'
(CoDtinucQ Ob rage Four)

SANTA FE. 4̂ —The Stale Pris
on Board has adopted a “new deal" 
in the relations of the state peni
tentiary to the press.

The new press code, hailed a.s 
marking a milestone in press 
prison relations, is subject to rr 
vision after Acting Warden Har
old Swenson has looked it over, 
however

Swcn.son. a veteran federal pri
son official, said it was the most 
wide open prison press polic -̂ he 
has seen He warned it could 
"boomerang'' and bring a return 
to a stricter policy in ciT nt of its 
abuse

Boiled down, the new press code 
recognizes that the prison and 
pnson farm are tax supported in
stitutions and the public is entitled 
to all possible information about 
their opiTations

It provides for
1. Public inspection of all roe 

or.ls at reasonable hours, except 
certain ones like medical histories 
of inmates or confidential FBI re
ports.

2. The warden lo make public 
breaches of discipline, except that 
he IS authorized to withhold names 
if the offense is not in the felony 
class and if the warden feels they 
are caused by a desire for publi
city,

3. Interviews with inmates, on
written request and for a purpose 
in the public interest Indiscrim
inate questioning of inmates is not 
intended. <

4. In case of mass demonstra- 
tioDs of a serious nature that all

possiiile infiirmation be made 
available to ncw.s media as rapidly 
as possible consistent with ciner- 
gcncy conditions then existing.

5 Open board meetings except 
when personnel matters are being 
discussed which would, if report
ed, cmliarrass or damage individ* 
uals under di.scussion.

Summ.inzing. the code said “It 
IS the policy of the board to make 
a conscientious and earnest effort 
to make available to the public all 
piissible information regarding 
lhe.se public institutions and the 
actions of this board It is recog
nized that all conceivable situa
tions cannot be covered m a state
ment of policy and for this reason 
the warden is instructed to at all 
times ooope'rate in all possible 
ways with representatives of newt 
media and that he shaP withhold 
only such information as would 
clearly and unmistakably jeopard
ize the safety of the community or 
the rea.sonabIc privacy of inmates 
and their families,"

IF YOU MISS 
YOI R ADVCK’ATK 
Plewsf ta l l  SH . 6-27KR 

B efore 3:30 p.m .

A nd a  copy will be deliver- 

ed by special c a rr ie r .
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Mrs. J « B  fcU in BriW Parly IH  A  G  E  R  M  A  N  N E W S
Honoree At Mrs. (ioll Residenef

Mrs Jamoa Kelvin was honored 
with a brutal shower Tue.sday eve 
ning in Iho hoHH' of Mrs Britton 
Coll Hostesses were Mrs T A 
Hart, Mrs Howard Stroup and 
Mrs Coll

The gifts were presented to the 
honoree in a garden whtH'lbarrow 
A flower garden theme was carired 
out in the games

The refreshment table was eov 
ered with a lace cloth centeied 
with a Fostoria bowl filled with 
spring flowers and flunked by 
pink tapers in Fivstoria holders 
Refreshments of cake mints, nuts 
and coffee were served

Thos«' pn'sent were Mrs t'arl 
Russell, Mrs Kav Zumwalt. Mrs 
Thorp, Mrs Leon Clayton. Mrs 
Haney Jones and daughter. Pat

Mrs Griffin, .Mrs Hoyle Kelvin. 
Mrs .Adolph Zeleny. Mrs C V 
Miller, Mrs Clifford Bradshaw, 
Mrs Paul Zeleny, Mrs J W Brad
shaw, Mrs Howard Stroup. Mrs. T 
A Hart, Mrs Britton Coll, Mrs 
Bill Cranford, Mrs Pal Riley and 
daughter. Marion, and Mrs W C 
Bradshaw

Thase sending gifts were Mrs 
K P Garner. Mrs. Kermit South 
ird. Mr-> James Dew Mrs H L 
Green Mrs. Jessie Wood, and Lama 
and R.irbara Green

jean Klliott 
In vSivIe Slwm

K.S.A.
Topic Of Alpha 
Nil Meeting

A program of “What F. S .A 
Means to You. ' was presented at 
the regular meeting of Alpha Nu 
chapter of Ep.-ilon Sigma .Alpha on 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs la^wis Means, president

7*hose taking part in the pro
gram wrere Mrs J H .Anslev Mrs 
Means Miss Helen Johnson Mrs 
Wallace ,Au.stin and Mrs Bob 
Chipman

Secret pals for th«- past year 
were revealed

Retreshmems of rookies and 
coffee wrere served

Those present were Mrs M L 
Worley. Mrs Hadley Kenslow Mrs 
J B Champion. .Mrs James Fel 
ton. Mrs Lewis Means. Mrs Bill 
Jones Mrs Johnny .Achen. Mrs 
Pete Elmore, Mrs Charles Gleg 
horn, Mrs Bob Chipman Mrs Don 
Knorr, Mrs Ernest Morgan 

Also Mrs A r Lvles Mrs F 
F Elvin. .Mrs Lowe Wickersham. 
Mrs Homer Lowery. Mrs Jai-k 
Conner. Mrs George Dunken. Mrs 
W S Hunter Mrs Eddie Stnmg 
Mrs Wallace Austin and Miss Hel 
en Johnson

Th»- next meeting will be Jan 
24 in the home of Mrs J H .Ans 
ley

Homemakers Hold
All-Day Meeting

An all day meeting of the Home 
makers < ircle of the F'lrst Baptist 
Church was held Wednesday in 
the educational building

The meeting opened with the 
group singing "What .A Friend We 
Have in Jesus," and was followed 
by a prayer hy Mrs A 1. Jackson 
Mrs J D Josey gave the devo
tions

At noon a covered-dish luncheon 
was served The afternoon was 
spent in quilting and vc.iting 

Thorn" present were Mrs W G 
Everett Mrs Tex Polk Mrs Susie 
Turner. Mrs J C Floore. Mrs A 
L Jackson. Mrs Hattie Evans 
Mrs J D Josey Mrs W P Porch. 
Mrs N H Cabot Mrs W C 
Brown. Mrs. Ludora Kille Mrs E 
B Everett Mrs B D Wilson Mrs 
C L Hefirv and Mrs G T Hearn

Skating Party 
Honors Rirtlidav

Jean Elliott of Hagerman will 
model from the clothing I claw at 
the annual style show comductesi 
by the departn.ent ut home econo 
mics at New Mexico .A&M College. 
State College. Jan 18 in Milloti 
hall "Behind the Seams" will je 
the theme of the show.

Workmanship as well as the 
fashions will be exhibited during 
the presentation with Mrs Deanie 
Mathieu. home economics in.struc 
tor acting as narrator Clothes 
to be modeled have all been made 
by home economic students in 
classes and will include cotton 
blouses, casual dresses, children's 
garments tailored wool suits, and 
special occasion dresses

Hills News
The Church of Christ Bible Stu

dy met at the home of Mrs Guy 
Shults Thursday afternoon with 
seven present

Mr and Mrs Sam Snow and h«‘r 
brother S .A Simmons, were din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Jack 
Smith .Sunday

— « —

Mrs Truitt Com and children. 
Mike and Barbara of .Artesia. spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mr 
and Airs C .A Bnscoe Mike is 
recovering mcely from an ear in 
jury which required Tour stlfches

Mr and Mrs Garel Westall and 
children Sandra and Roy. were 
guests of Mr and Mrs A S Tra- 
week at Lubbock. Texas. Sundax

Mr and Mrs J M Richardson 
spent last weekend in Odessa 
Tex., visiting in the home of her 
amt hers and families. Mr and 
Airs Charlie Ives, and Mr and 
Mrs J D Ives

apd Mrs Dewey Loyd and 
daughter, Sharon Kay. of Hobbs, 
spent last weekend wth his par
ent.'. Mr and Mrs W A Loyd, 
and her parents Mr and .Mrs B 
.Newton in Artesia

.Mr and Mrs Truett Lojd and 
are here lor several days

Boland Rich Wonllev and daugh
ter Mar\ of Lor .Angeles C slif. 
son Bonnie, of Artesia. were 
guests of Mr and .Mrs Bill Booksh 
and children. Debhie and Bobby, 
for a hamburger fry Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs Everett Moms and 
--'>n ■ arl. formerly of the Texas
and New Mexico camp, have 
moved to Lubbock, Texas

A skating party at Sam'-. Roller 
Rink Was giv-*n by Billo' De* 
White Tucs.iay eveninj from 7 If' 
to 9 a m , to celebrate her elcv 
enth bir:hday

Refreshments of ice cream 
sandwiches, cold drinks and cup 
cakes were served during the 
evening to the fciHowing

Rosemary Dowell, Carol We- 
hunt. Bill Bullock Sharon Barnes, 
Janice Lucas. Ksy Baker Sara 
Stromberg Tommy Wilfiams. 
Cheryl Ann .Mathi-- Janice Stew 
art, Lester George Janie Lee, 
Sam SeUerlund James White and 
the honoree

Guests last weekend in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. W R McClendon 
and family were Mr and Mrs 
Shields of Welch. Texas. Frank 
Bowen of Portland. Ore., and Mel
vin Freeman of Lcvelland. Texas

Mr and .Mrs Charles Wier and 
sons. Tommy and Billy, spent Sun
day at the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J L' .Meador, at 
Carlsbad

L&M Brid-e
: Club Meets At
: Westall Home

Mrs. Garel Westall entertained 
the L and M Bridge club at h?r 
home in I„oco Hills on Monday 
afternoon

Mrs Bill Cook held high score 
Mrs Harold Adams, second high, 
and Mrs Luke Taylor, low score 

Refreshments of fruit cake top 
ped with whipped cream and cof 
fee veere served to .Mrs Bill 
Golden, Mrs Bill Cook Mrs Luke 
Taylor. Mrs Edmond McKinsfry 
■II of Maljamar. Mrs Freeman 
Alexander. Lovington Mrs Har
old Adams. Mrs Raymond D 
Jones, and the hostess

The next meeting will be Feb 
6 at the ranch home of .Mrs Luke 
Taylor. Maljamar

Mr and Mrs E B Wilkinson 
and family visited reltives at San 
Marcos Texas, recently.

The students at the school are 
enjoying the new playground 
slides

Due to a rone meeting at Carls
bad on Jan 17, the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service will 
meet Jan 24 at the Sherman Mem
orial Methodist church

The Square "D " Club of Loco 
Hills and Maljamar, had its reg
ular square dance Saturday night 
at the Maljamar recreation club 
hullding Three couple* from Hope 
attended Mrs Cecil Hnleman wa.s 
hoste.ss The next square dance 
will he Jan 21

I The Junior Methodist Youth 
I Fellowship group of Artesia will 

put on a program at the Sherman 
Memorial .Methodist church Sun
day night

THE WEv^TERNER
ra ilX IP S  “M~ .SERVICE 

14*1 V/. Main Ph. SH «-24«4 
Grover Webb • Operator 

rnmplete Philrlierk Lnbriration 
EA'EMINGS IP DESIRED 

Car Wasbhig and 
PHILIJPS “W" GASOLINE 

AND MOTOR OH-S 
We call for and deliver 

yanr car

The March of Dimes game night 
consisting of bridge, canas'a and 
forty-two will be held at the Mai 
jamar recreation club building at 
7 30 p m tomorrow There will 
be prizes an i refreshments

Guests of Mrs Jack Choate on 
Tuesday were her mother, Mrs J. 
R SheRon, and her sister. Mrs 
Viola Cockbiim, of Lovington

Paul’s News Stand
iHuating and Fiahing Lk 

lU  Sontk BeeelewB
Bead a Magasine Todaft 

tea Creaa aad Driahi

•4fr.s. Hynm O^loshy.

The W S C S Circle ut the First 
Methodist Church of Hagerman 
met January 4th at 2:00 p m in 
the nnderciWt of the church with 
Afrs C .A Marchhanks as hostess 

Mrs J C Ridgtey. president 
prvkitied over a routine business 
meeting with Mrs .A Hailey 
secretary, reading the minutes of 
the previoU' ineetrhg

Mrs .A .A Met'leskey presented 
the le-son "The Changeless Gos 
pel in a Revolutionary Age" with 
all the members participating 

.A Zone meeting to be held at 
the Hillcrest Church in Carlsbad 
Jan. 17 was announced

Cookies ami coftee wen' served 
to two guests. Catherine .March 
hanks and Rev .A .A AlcCli*skey 
and the following membi'rs Mrs 
.A .A Bailey, Mrs J C Ridgley 
Mrs Edith Stine. Mrs Flora Wes'
Mrs l.orena Chnsnun Mrs J W 
M'iggins, Mrs L F Hinrichsen
Mrs John Shockley, and the hos 
less. Mrs Marchhanks

Mrs Lester Hinnehiten enter 
tamed with a “neighborhood cof 
fee" Monday morning at her 
home

The serving table was ciwered 
in a white Christmas table cloth 
in green and white print Other 
v'hristmas decoration* wore used 
about the house Mrs Lee Rox 
Rhodes poured from a lovely 
China coffee service, with match 
ing China dishes being used Hot 
homemade cookie* and coffee 
were served to the following 
guests

Mrs Leonard George, Mrs Far! 
Bass. Mrs Gamer Mason Afrs H 
J Sleinherger. Mrs S M Wrin 
kle. Mrs Donald West. Mrs How 
ard Templeton. Mrs A A Mc- 
Cleskey. Mrs Rtlfu.s Campbell. 
Mrs Lire Roy Rhodes and the hos 
less, Mrs Hinrich.xen

Air and Mrs Jack Nail and 
children are moxing in to the 
Bradley rent hou.se in the Cump 
sten addition They have b»M»n liv 
mg at the C W Curry home

.Newcomers to Hagemian arr 
Mr and Mrs John T Barber and 
son snd daughter Mr Barbi'r is 
empliwed hy the State Highway 
Department They moved here 
from Carlsbad, and are renting 
the J W Wiggin* house

•Another Hagerman new family 
Is Mr and Mr* Ixiga* who re 
cently moved here from Alva. Ok 
lahoma .Mr Logas is employed by 
the Santa Fe depot of Hagerman

Vernon Ridgley and wife, daugh 
ter Judy, and sons. Jerry and 
Crandell. left January 4 for Kla
math, Calif when' his home and 
busines.s buildings were complete
ly wa.xhed sway by the flood wal 
ers He had received word that 
reconstruction wa.s underway Hr 
and his family had spent the holi 
days here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs J C Ridgley and fam 
ily

while Kenneth will spend the next 
year serving his overseas duty In 
Greenland. He left for his desti
nation Monday

Mr and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
Iheir three little daughters of 
Patagonia. .Ariz., visited Saturday 
with Mr and Airs Dick Turner 
and family of Hagerman Dick is 
Jack's uncle

Mrs Hayward Kent and children 
of Norton. Kans . accompanied hy 
a friend. Mrs. Stone, spent several 
days last week visiting her moth 
er, Mrs M' E Ridgley and other 
n-tativps and friends ILigerman

and Boswell and getting acquaint 
t>d with her new grandson horn 
December 22 to Mr and Mrs. 
Francis Kent and named Rober' 
Dale The maternal grandparents 
an' Mr and Mrs Joe .Mann The 
Kents leit for their home in Kan 
sas Sunday.

Francis Kent of th*' I'. S. Navy 
spent the 'Christmas holidays on 
leave at Hagerman with his wife 
and new son lie left Saturday 
evening by bus for the west coast, 
taking his wife am' li'Ue son with 
him. where they will make their 
home while he is stritiontxl at that 
point

'Virs. Rene Rains Installed As
President Of BPOE Does Croup

In an impressive ceremony us
ing the ritual of the Order, Mrs 
J W Jones installed the 19A6 
officers of the Benevolent and 
Pa'notic Order of Does AVednes 
day evening at Hie Elks Building 
Mrs Jones was assisted hx Mrs 
Harry Gilmore, conductor, and 
Mrs Charles Currier, outgoing
president

■The following elective officers 
were installed:

President. Mrs Rene Rains. 
First Counselor Mrs Loul.se Bak 
er: Senior Counselor. Airs Trent 
Schmitz; Junior Counst'Ior, Airs 
Charles Ray: Treasurer. Mrs Ozeil 
Ryan.. Secretary. Mr* Guy Steven 
ton: Inner guard. Mrs Charles 
Slentz: Outer Guard. Mrs Don 
Jensen: Conductor. Mrs Dick Ray: 
three year trustee, .Mrs Charles 
Currier

The president then appointed 
the following officers who were 
installed .Assistant Conductor. 
Mrs J 1. Walker; Chaplain. Mrs 
D A Miller. Organist. Mrs Opal 
Roberts; color bearer to president. 
Mrs Gilb«>rt Perry; color bearer 
to First Counselor, Mrs Gail Ray; 
color bearer to Senior Counselor. 
Airs George Conner; color bearer 
to Junior Counselor, Mrs W W 
Wildman. attendant to president 
Airs Elva Hogsett: attendant to 
First Counselor. Mrs Tom Don 
nelly, attendant to Senior Coun

srior, Mrs M D Sharp: attendant 
to Junior Counselor, Mrs .M H 
Peters.

The president appointed the 
following committees to act dur 
ing the year Social. Mrs J W 
Jones, chairman, Mrs Charles 
Slentz, Mrs. l.eRoy Means. Mrs 
E J Shepherd. Mrs George Con 
ner and Mrs Don Jensen: Ways 
and Means Committee, Mrs Ozeil 
Ryan. Mrs E J Shepherd, Mrs 
Harry Gilmore, Mrs Waqda How 
ell. Airs W T Haldeman, and 
Mr* Trent Schmitz: Membership 
Committee Mrs Kyle Clark. Mrs 
B'll Keys. Mrs Louise Baker, and 
Mrs M H. Peters. Cour'esy Com
mittee. Mrs M D Sharp, chair 
man. Airs Gilbert Perry and Mrs 
W W Wildman. .Auditing Coni 
mittee, Mrs Bill Hudson, chair 
man. Mrs Kyle Clark and Mrs D 
•A Miller. I.apsation Comm'ttee 
Mrs Guy Stevenson. Mrs Charles 
Currier, and Mrs. G. Vaughn: Par 
liamentarian. Mrs Opal RoU'rts; 
Historian. Mrs J W Jones- Pub 
lie relation.* officer. Mrs Charles 
Currier Benevolent and Reli*4 
Committee, Mrs Lou Baker, chair 
man, Airs Trent Schmitz. Mrs 
Chas Ray, Mrs Guy Stevenson, 
Mrs Ozeil Ryan, and Mrs Rene 
Rains

Following the business meeting 
a social hour was enjoyed Mrs 
James Welch, retiring social chair 
man was in charge

Many Crippling, Fatal Strokes 
Prevented By A ntidot Drugs

Word was received hero from 
Brtb Ridgley of Klamath Calif 
that their home was flooded with 
atxiut three feet of water while 
•hey were spending the holiday* 
in Porterville. Calif , and con*id 
erable damage was done to thelr 
home before they could be allow 
ed to return

New residents of Hagerman are 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth La Fleur 
and family who have moved here 
and are occupying the Vedder 
Graham bouse Mrs La Fleur and 
fiHir children will remain here

New Manner Of 
Living Invades 
British Families

! By ALTON L. BI AKE.SI.EE 
.AP Sdeiiee Keporter

R0CHF>;TKR, Minn i4«i_.Many 
crippling and fatal brain strokes 
apparently can be prevented by 
wise use of anti-hlood-clotting 
drug*

The drugs are bringing encour
aging results against brain strokes 
cau.sed hy formation of blood clots 
blocking mam arteries to the 
brain They cannot help against 
strokes due to other cau.ses. such 
as the blow-out of weakened ar
teries in the brain 

Dr Clark H Millikan and Dr 
Robert G Sickert hu'gan using tlu' 

' drugs on patients suffering from 
special typos of strokes These 
strokes bring numbness, stagger
ing gait, weakness, sometimes 

' temporary paralysis of the eyes or 
; limbs, slurred speech, uncontfious- 
. ness or other troubles

Some persons have several such 
I strokes a day, or several a week, 
i Without treatment, many die with 

in a short time when a severe 
1 stroke hits

come

IXJNDON 'AX—Tucked away in a 
quiet corner of a factory yard. 20 
children play in a nursery—sym
bols of a silent revolution that has 
alerted the pattern of British fam
ily life

Before World War II, only 900,- 
000 British wives went out to work. 
Now nearly 4,000,000 arew orking. 
That is a third of all women and 
girls of working age in the coun
try Soriologifts and child welfare 
experts are worried Tens of thou- 
sads of bauies are taken daily by 
their mothers to factory and work
shop nurseries Hunddreds of thou
sands of schoolchildren come home 
to empty houses, letting them
selves m with Iheir own keys and 
preparing the kitchen for their 
mothers' return

Full employment in Britain has 
led to a hr>oining demand for wom
en workers—and the women are 
cashiqg in

John Watson, chairman of Lon
don's fsnipu* Tower Bridge Magis
trates Court, said recently: "A 
race of children is growing up 
whom I call ‘latchkey Children' 
Mothers who go to work are a 
major cause of juvenile crime ”

But Ronald l,edger, who repre
sents industrial Romford in Parlia
ment, said, “It IS not the bad moth
er who goes out to work . It Is 
the working motheP who ia the one 
prepared to make a sacrifice ”

The working wives Marne the 
rocketing coat of living With in
flation and a “eredit squeete,” 
Britain's shops are Slacked with 
goods far out of^graip of the aver
age family

These strokes apparently 
I because blood clots are building 

up in either the basilar artery, 
supplying the brainstem with 
blood, or the carotid artery which 
runs up through the side of the 
neck

Autopsy studies showed that 
' fatal clots in these arteries have a 
layered appearance, as though they 

, had been built up gradually in 
layers

The Mayo neurologists reasoned 
that each little .stroke might be 
due to temporary interference in 
blood flow to the brain as the clot 
increased in size with a new lay
er Anticoagulant drugs might 
prevent growth of the clot If the 
clot blocks the artery completely, 
death or severe and permanent 
damage results

Dr Millikan and Dr. Sickert re
port promising results from daily 
or regular use of heparin or dicu- 
marol, the .same anticoagulants 
often used in treating heart at 
tacks caused by blood clots.

In a number of patients, the lit 
tie strokes stopped completely 
with no further trouble Other 
patients showed great improve
ment The drugs have been used 
to date on S3 patients, with only 
14 per cent succumbing to strokes 
But in another 23 persons not giv 
en the drugs, nearly half have 
died from strokes

The studies are continuing

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs Thomas A Morgan, 

Juneau. Alaska, arrived in Artesia. 
last Saturday to visit at the home 
of Dr. and .Mrs. Chester Kussefl 
and Miss Ruth Russell. Mr Mor
gan returned to Alaska on Wednes 
day to attend to business there 
and will return in about two weeks 
for Mrs. Morgan, who is convales
cing from a serious accident she 
suffered a year ago at Christmas 
time

Hospital Record
Admissions Jan II — Clifford 

Stevenson, 907 W Grand; Marcia 
Afartinez. city; Mrs. Curtis Bolton. 
.1409 Sears

Dismissed Jan. 11—Mrs. J P. 
Speir; Mrs. H R Glpghorn and 
daughter: Sam Watson.

Quits China Reds

mCHARO TENNtSON, one of the 
OI turncoats who elected to re
main with the ChInaM Commu
nists after being captured in 
Korea, is shown in Hong Kong 
in this radiophoto, just aftar he 
paased acroa the border to 
come back. Tenneaon. S3, 
Alden, Minn., waa one of 23 
who stayed wOth their CMnsae 
captora. Three others retiimad 
prexrloualy. (Intrmationmlf

More than 5,000 different kinds 
of sulfa ’dfugi have been manu 
factured

Simons Food Store
S07 8 Sixth SB M7t3

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925
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Designer Hannah Troy Advises 
Women Never To Appear Severe

By IMIROTHV ROE 
.\P Woman's Editor

NEW YOKK — A woman 
should never look severe, in the 
opinion of Hannah Troy, who 
softens the uncompromising look 
of the straight silhouette this 
spring with feminine and frilly 
lingerie touches, ranging from a 
wide cape collar of crisp, white, 
embroidered organdie on a navy 
silk afternoon dress to a discreet 
little collar of linen and lace on 
a sheer biege wool sheath

The white • collar'girl is thi* 
designer's favorite for spring, 
and her crisp accents of linen and 
lace give a fresh and flattering 
look to the new fashions, views'd 
today hy the nation's fashion 
press

For after five wear, this de 
signer presents varied silhouet 
tes, ranging from slim shafts of 
silk to draped harem -«kirls and 
full, gauzy' skirts of chiffon or 
net.

Oleg Cassini dramatizes the 
feminine figure in new ways this 
spring, using various devices to 
make a simple and carefully 
shaped sheath look daringly 
naughty A case in point is the 
black linen sheath called "Hands 
Off.'' in which a cut-out section 
just above the bust provides air- 
I'onditKMiMg and ntonages to give

Woman̂ s Club 
Study Cmop 
Holds

^ndy groop of Artesia Woman's
clilD m»met Wednesday morning in
the home of Mrs Cairt Lewis to
disCMSs xmrious topics

Mrs J  R Afiller, president
opened the meeting with a poem 
"I Remember "

Mrs. George While's topic was 
"SI Francis of Assisi," Mrs R
L Cole’s topic Was "Msrk Twain's 
cousin writes of aiithor’|  wit;" 
Mr* F L Bays .spoke on “Spirit 
of Giving at Heart of I.ife and Ex 
istence of all Mankind." and Mr* 
George Teel spoke on ".Art in 
Heart of Brooklyn "

Mrs J A Richards spoke on 
proposed legislation for our past 
living I’nited States presidents; 
Mrs. Louis F Hamilton subject 
wa.s the years ahead in Hollywood 
and the new' pictures being pro
duced, Mrs H L McAlester’s 
topic was "The Best Investment." 
and Mrs Felix Caubape gave a 
poem entitled "The Religion" by 
Victor Hugo

Other members present were 
Mrs Earl Darst, .Mrs Roy Rich
ardson, Mrs. Carl Lewis, and Mrs 
C M Cockran. a guest

Mrs Lewis served jello roll* 
and coffee

the high ne-kline a definilel.x 
daring effect

With skillful drap«*ry and fluid 
handling of fabrics, Cassini builds 
hit dresses around the figure of 
the woman, considering that the 
principal purpose of fashion is to 
make women look more exciting.

George Carmel shows a distin 
guished group of trim spring 
su i t s with soft dressmaker 
touches that still look tailored 
A highlight is a belled suit in 
navy shantung - weave worsded 
edged with silk braid down the 
front closing and on collar and 
pockets.

vSewiiig Club Is 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Pleasant

The Biblical Beersheba is now 
the entrance to Israel's Negev ter
ritory where the‘ Israelis are de
veloping a de.sert region.

The Loco Hill* Sewing Circle 
met Thursday afternoon of last 
week at the home of Mrs. H A 
Pleasant

Mrs- Dub iJimbeth, president, 
reported on the gifts presented to 
the Boy Scouts for Christmas 
The Sewing Circle sponsors the 
group.

Mrs James Hooker was welcom 
ed as a new member 

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies. Cokes, and lemonade 
w-ere served to Mrs Dub Lambeth. 
Mrs. C A Briscoe, Mr* Wendell 
Myers and daughter, Jeannie. Mrs 
John Haney, Mrs Forrest Blum, 
Mrs. U M Alexander, Mrs Jim 
Starkey and daughter, Jeannie. 
and granddaughter, Paula Meadow 
of Plainview, Texas. Mr* James 
Hooker, Mrs Emery AtcPhaul. 
Airs Doyle Pt'nningfon and daugh 
ter, Treva Jo. Air* Bean, and 
Mr* George Miller 

The next meeting will be Jan 
20, at the home of Air* John 
Haney All members are urged to 
attend to draw names for their 
mystery friend

I*o<'o Hills Cubs] 
Meet At ScIkmjI 
Monday Nij;ht

Loco Hills Cub Scout* 
the school house Monday p.J 
The meeting opened with * 
pledge, followed by three 
“America," “The More We 
Together." and “Put (>n % 
Coat and Collar.” Jack Case 
and Darryl Jones presented e 
solos Tommy Rutledge wa*" 
sented his Bobcat badge bv r3 
Westall. Cub Scout Master 

Cub Scouts present were 
Westall. Bobby Collins. Ti* 
Rutledge, Jack Case, Jr 
Jones. Joel Foster, Denni* \i,J 
and Jimmy Parrish 

Attending the program 
Mr and Mr* Raymnn D jg 
Mr and Mrs Garel Westall 
and Mrs Felix Foster Mr 
Mrs. Arthur Bartley, Mrs f t l  
Nivens and dfiughter, Irene 
Frank Collins, Dun Thm-pe 
Jiggs Parrish, Mr and Mn 
Case and daughter, Delvirah. 
Mr and Mrs Sam RuUedge 

Mrs Rayroon O Jone- 
ed there will be a rem-wal 
tration meeting at the end q|| 
month The date will be annJ 
ed later All parent* who i ^ |  
terested are rordially inx1ted| 
attend the meeting

Sunday School 
Class Meets

Christian Home Builder* 
day School class of the Fir*t: 
list church met Moftday 
in the home of Mrs A ii 
810 W Main St 

Mrs Jimmy Francis, 
conducted a short businr** 
ing Alember* planned i 
for Jan 27

TT»o»e present were M » U 
Roger*. Mrs Monroe Ji± 
Mrs Jimmy FTanci*. Mi- Jrj 
AtcCutcheon. Mr* Buster II r: 
Mr* W L Gray. Mr- T-., 
and Mrs J T Mitchell, tesi

S O C I A L  C A L F N D A
THURSDAY, JANI'ARY 12

FRIDAY. JANUARY 13 
3 M’s Aorial mert for rm'eri*d-<iish supper In 

Hall of the First MetljCKlLst ohurrh, 6:30 p. m.

Statement of Condition
December 31, 19."y5

. \E B  MEXICO'S HOME OW S E I) COMPANY 
OLD LIXE LEGAL K ESER YE

o fVic e r s
L, G RICE, JR , M D 

President 
A, M. CADWELL 

Chairman of the Board 
N C. RIBBLE 

Vice-President 
MARSHALL J WYLIE 

Vice-President 
HARRY T DRIVER 

Vice-President 
RALPH R MARSIULL 

Secretary and Treasurer 
H L. FREEDMAN, M D. 

Medical Director

ASSETS LIABIUTIES

V L.^'OOD 
leriGeneral Manager 

JUNE WOOD 
Director of Agencies

DIRECTORS
ALFRED J TANNY 
J ORVILLE PARTEN 
E. M ROGERS 
WILLIAM R. HANNA 
DAVID B. POST, M D. 
THUR.MAN COLE 
EDWARD F. DOHERTY 
FLOYD W. SANDERS 
ROBERT J JOHNSON

Cash and
Bank Deposits 

Bank Deposits 
on Interest 

Municipal Bonds 
Slocks 
Real Estate 
Deferred Premiums 
Interest Accrued

$ 320..S88 69
Policy Reserve* $ 
Premium.* in Advance 97041

60.000 00 
41.233 52 
19.959.25 

631.555 07 
16.888.79 

931.23

Taxes Accrued 
Accrued Expen.ses

$ 162.9251|

Capital and Surplus 
Funds to Protect 
Policyholders 92« 230l

$1,091,156 55 $1,091,15

PROGRESS OF COMPANY
YEAR

1952
19.53

1954
1955

OEGANIZED SEPTEMBER SO. 1952
ADMITTED AS.8ETS INSURANCE IN FORCE

$192,496.47 $12i.SM.90
$152,028,12

$354,9.5,4,17
$1,091,15«„55

NEW MEXICO’S HOME OWNED 
COMPANY — OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

$2,868,371.00
a915,015.00
$6,919,749.00

T, M, McComh
T. M. MrCOMB, ConanlUng Actoary

NEW MEXICO LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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\V. S. C. S. prayer retreat. In church parlors. 9:30 a.; 
Mary Gilbert Circle, meotlnn In Presbyterian parish! 

7:30 p. m.
St. Paul’s Fpiscnpal Guild. meellnK In the h o ir ' pfM 

A. T. Woods, 1105 W. Main st. Gui'st sps'aker will be! 
Rev. C. R. E^vis of Roswell.

Groups of Christian Women’s Fellowship of tlu* 
Christian Church, meet at 2:30 p. m. as follows:

Group One, home of Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap, 10L3 Yate-J 
Group Two, home of Mrs. William Slegenthaler, ^ 

HfAmosa.
 ̂ Group Three, home of Mrs. Frank Thomas, 40k S. 

enth Si.
Wesley Service Guild, meetinR in the home of Mrs. C | 

Stalrup, 1106 Hermosji d riw , 7:.3(j p .  m.
Veterans of Foreign Wars aii.xlllary, metdlnc in 

of Mrs. Gray Thoma.s, 412 S. 55eventh st., 7;.30 p. m.
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'oiir’Ycar-Old Hobbs Girl Gets Surprise 
hen Casey And Train Crew StopFor Visit

RkVMOND r . W.ATERS
llebbK Daily News-Sun 

riBUS iP-Wh«n the mellow 
gf the air horn on a diesel 

1^,. sounded one afternoon be 
" the Texas New Mexico Rail 

f^i^ht train reached a small 
four mile* south of Hobtw, 

fcn.rked the- beginning of a 
fliing experience for a lonely
t ‘ gici .Ihe sound of the horn was the 
Lilitr tisnal for her to nin to 

door »nd wave at the crew^
, ,inv frail 4-yMcoW Ifirl withr
I blonde hair stepped out on the 
L porch and waved as the train

Ihis tune- ’instead of growling 
nimbling right on through 
a rush, the train slowed up 

I t  fame close Then when the 
line drew even with her house.
I brakes went on with a squeal, 
j the whole train suddenly came

«js wonderful but somewhat 
Ihlcnini- to Michalepe Winkle, 
feed for her daddy, Michael 
U|*. who works in a carbon 
[i; plant a few miles farther

fw little girl who lives in one 
[l),r few houses near the tracks 
llh f 18 mile stretch hetween 

jnd Punice. has been w»v- 
j at the train crews for more 
; a year now and the train- 

have grown to wntch for her 
»a'-e back The engineers 

Igini-ly blow the w hifle a i the 
li approach 10 she’ll know 

. are coming She’s there as 
j southbound train passes about I middle of the day ’The north 

„1 come* by at night, but 'he 
make* no difference — she’s 

there with the porch ligh«
. t on sometimes in her night 

li it’* late, waving at 'he train 
All!' the southbound stopped 

crew of the conductor, engi- 
| r  the firemen and two brake 

climbed down from the eo 
and walked to the hgh'-of 
(eni-e less than 40 feet from 

ere *he stood on the porch 
ome here, honey." said I. C 

the conductor 
lie came forward a little hes 
pilf
per mother came out of the 

and led her daughter to the 
Michalene'a three older 

, . r alv> appeared and helped 
[ crawl through the barbed wire

conductor leaned dowoi. 
Irk out a big hand and said: 

nime's t'asey and I’m an

Irishman "
She gravely placed her hand in

his.
The trainmen carried Michalene 

over to where the b'g engine stood 
surprisingly atill but with its mo 
tors idling. They put her down 
and then ahe saw the packages 
they had taken from the engine 
cab. One of them contained a big, 
beautiful doll almost as large as 
she was. The others were big box
es of candy, apples and nuts 
tJifts from the trainmen, the card 
with them read:

“To the little girl beside the 
railroad from the Texas New Mex 
ico train crews”

They carried her and the boxes 
back to where her mother waited 
at the fence Then each in turn 
shook hands with the little girl 
and turned and went back to the 
train.

The mutter of the engine turn 
ed to a growl and then a roar as 
the train started moving slowly 
and then faster as it picked up 
speed. The engineer saluted Mich
alene with three lung blasts of the 
horn while the crew hung from 
the cab and waved goodbye.

Michalene stood by the fence 
with one arm around the box con
taining the doll With the other 
she waved as the train rolled by.

W A\'ED a t  a  t r a in  w non you wert* a kid? Little 
Vfichaipnr Winkle, 4, who lives near Hobljs, dot>s—and the 
other day she got the stirprise and treat of her life. The 
train stopped and tia* erew, who have notieed Michalene's 
faithfulness in wavinK, night and day, alighted, calh*d her 
over and pit.*sentt‘d hvr with si'veral boxre of toys and gifts.
, , (AP Hioto)

[armer Taking IVIail From Roadside Box. IVIan 
ixlti!; Tir^ Are Likely To Be Radar Police
Rv RMI. RICHARDSON

^ifU y i m g r F  ■ir — it may 
like a farmer picking up his 

|l
}'~u might see a motorist 

laginc a tire You may see 
ng at all

Put when you’re stopped a few 
further on by a grim faced 

le Police officer and told firm 
Sir. you were doing 70 miles 

hour’ you ran be pretty sure 
■farmfr" and the s ta lt^  mo 

1st were really officers equip 
With radar sets to check vour 

■d
h of the five Slate Police 

riels in New Mexico is now 
lipped with radar speed units 
in at'empt to better the record 
159 men, wofnen and children 
)U*sly dead on New Mexico 
way* ijst year.

ind the radar boys arc tough 
effective In spite of numcr- 
gimmicks which it is cinimed 
fool radar—such as tin foil 

lapped arounj) a ear’s fan—there 
'̂  ̂■thing known to State Police 
■h works
'fficer Rddie Apodaca, seated 
■ ' unmarked radar car on U.S 

his unit averages 60 
f'lers a day given citations 

day we caught 120 cast 
"cst of Albuquerque,’’ Apo 
says

hat s pretty good, but it’s not 
ply wha* we’re after. If they 

Us working radar - or know 
fe working it- th e y ’Il slow 
9 That’s what we want, not 
to '■ee how much revenue we 
bring in.”
podaoa’s car is unmarke'’. The 

i*gy whip" radio aer'al is 
'"i inside a rear window. The 
is mud splashed and nonde 

**** metal box
I'h does ‘he business of track- 
VOiir speed sit* beside a ma*’ 
on an RFD post bv the high 
•oil’d never notice It travel 

>t h'gh speed—and by the 
you did, it’s loo late: Your 

IS alre.idy been recorded 
e dial in frent of Apodaca 

’ by, fbe needle flicks to 70, then fj)i* 
c radio mike he has bqen 
ng goes up an j Apodaca

Blue over white Texas Ford

mile up the road, two State 
Stand near the high- 

d» Tint Pino, leaning
K»* outside tMg

*cs the report and steps"ard.
waved by, then 

the fourth, a blue 
wnite car ^ r h M  Texas

’’Sir, our radar cloAed you .it 
70 miles an hour " And an
other citation is issued to a sur
prised driver In two hours on this 
particular radar trap, 22 motor- 
tsts are lagged

State traffic safety officials and 
the officers thems-elves see noth 
ing wrong in the use of unmarked 
cars, in spite of some criticism of 
the practice

"It’s psychological.’’ says John 
Lopez of the Traffic Safety Com 
mission ’’When a driver starts to 
pass iHegally.or is going too fasti 
he’ll think to himself, ’’Suppose 
this car ahead is the police. Siip- 
ptise that’s one parked beside the 
road ”

•’They’ll think twice, and that’* 
what we want them to do for 
their own goosl."

Some radar units are spotted 
under bridges out of sight of the 
highwajv Some are placed beside 
mail boxes.

One officer picked up many 
speeders by concealing the radar 
set in a mattress on top his car, 
putting Oklahoma plates on the 
vehicle and sitting beside the 
highway. Traffic officials .swear 
that's so.

Another officer opens his trunk, 
jacks the car up and puts the 
radar .set behind the .spare tire.

which is leaning against the rear 
bumper. Some are in "luggage 
racks" on top.

But motorists are warned. The 
highways are dotted with signs: 
"Speed Control by Raslar" Don’t 
look for the radar sets only be
tween the signs, however There's 
no radar gajpe preserve in the 
hunt for speed-happy motorists.

The units in each district switch 
from place to place. They’ll work 
a few hours in one place, then 
move the roadblock and radar car 
possibly 50 miles in another di
rection.

Those who “cuss the cops" after 
getting a ticket might well take 
a trip down the highway and talk 
with a few of them.

Of about 12 officers met in an 
80-mile stretch of U.S. 66 during 
one morning^somewhere In each 
conversation the same words 
popped up: “Did you hear? That 
little girl died.”

The 'little girl was eight years 
old and had died that morning 
from injuries received miles away 
‘he previous day. No name was 
mentioned, but each officer knew 
who was meant.

And to each one i t ’was plain 
the lone death of a child was a 
personal blot on their own efforts 
to keep the highways safe.

She didn’t stop until the last car 
rattled by with a swirl of du.st

■‘They’re all up in the cab." her 
brother explained "There’s no 
one in the last car this tim e”

"Oh, yes there is,” she told him, 
"the ’boose man’s there ’’

Rebels Moving 
Boldly To Whip 
Economic Problem

BUENOS AIRE.S, Argentina,
—The rebel leaders who ousted 
dictator Juan D Peron in a bold 
revolt are moving just as boldly to 
whip their economic problems.

The future of Maj Gen. Pedro 
Eugenio Aramburo’s provisional 
government may hang on the out
come.

The government’s latest idea is 
a novel minimum wage program, 
aimed mainly at jacking up wages 
to meet climbing living costs.

Price* are going up b<>cause of 
earlier maneuvers by the men who 
succe^ed Peron. They freed the 
peso to drop to iW true level And 
they removed, or adjusted upward, 
price controls on many consumer 
items

The goal, they say. is to free this 
nation’s s'conomy after 10 years 
of Peronista controls

But won’t rising prices, plus a 
wholesale pay hike, launch gallop
ing inflation' The rebel leaders 
hope not. They trust increased 
production resulting from th<- shot 
of freedom will stabilize prices af
ter this initial readjustment

.Argentine wages now vary ac- 
'ording to type of work and what 
various unions have been able to 
negotiate Most workers are or
ganized

The new program will:
I. Decree a minimum wage de

signed to give evervoqe a raise 
But the minimum will vary by 
regions Where living costs ar^ 
lower, the minimum wage will be 
lower—and vice versa.

2 Order industries which made 
especially fat profits in the past 
year to pay .salaries higher than 
the minimum decreed for their 
regions. The government is also 
considering including in the pro
gram a bonus for more efficient 
workers.

SpsMTific details have not been 
announced.

INDl STRY MEET SET
AJ.BUQUERQIE, </P—Close to 

100 persons are expected at the 
first annual convention here Sat 
urday and Sunday of the New 
Mexico. Heating, Air Conditioning 
and Refrigeration Assn.

Fills Out Address

 ̂ -t-. 
> V

BEPORTINC. at Angeles 
immigration office, Hlllevi 
Rombin, Sweden, Miss Uni
verse of IS.Ifi, registers ad
dress, other data required of 
245,000 aliens. (In trm ahonaO

NEW HIGHWAY BUILDING: When the new office building is completed and occupied 
in late Marrti or early April, it will mark another step toward decentralization of the 
State Capital. The new highway department office building is to be located on Cerillos 
Road, .some distance from the capital. Removal of the dei»rtm ent from the state house 
grounds will provide new room there for m any new agencies which have sprouted*helter 
skelter in aibby hole offices 9II <»ver Santa Fe, including the -Economic . Dev^qpqient 
CDmmls.slbn. (AP Photo)
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PINTO

BEANS
MEAT

1 0 A F
BONE I.ESS

IJarbmied Reef

OLEO HOLIDAY

O o l o r l  l ^ i * A C C i n i n e  VKIRTOYS ^w3l3u UrBSSlrlig  ( t̂Jar 4 1 C

KIMBELL’S - 30 ? Can
PORK & Rt:A\S :i for 29c

M OIM  AIN PASS - No. 1 Can
rO M A T if SA I CE 3 for 2(h

HAPPY VALE (;ARDEN - No. 2 Can
P E A S 2 for 29c

DIAMOND BRAND
RI . A < K - E Y E U  P E A S  

So.lUKiCnn 3 for 2Hc

New (!ro p

BEANS
1 Lb. R a

DIAMOND BRAND 
T O M A T O

J UI CE
M> OZ.
(’ A N Z4

KI.MBELL’S

SALT ;
LB. I

I

TENDERIZED BOTTOM

K o 11 n (I

STEAK LB.

WINESAP
Apples u i .  1 0 « -  <

INDIAN RIVER i
0riin<!es , „ IQ e |

TKX.XS ri.NK I
Grapefruit ,,, 8 c |

JIK'Y I
Taujierines , „ I J c

FRESH GREEN
Cabbage LB.

BELL
Peppers LB.

BANNER or MERRIT

BACON ui. 39 -̂
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA .,B. 39»'
EVERY DAY SPECIAL

GROUND S T E A k ui. 59<'
BEEF RIBS i.H. 15‘-
BOSTON Bl TTS

PORK ROAST ,.B. 39«-
PORK STEAK I.B. 39<'

* VEVERY DAY SPECIAL »

HAMBURGER
3 .as 69e

LARGE FLORIDA

Avocados E A .llflj SAUSAGE
A A R O N’ S C O U N T R Y

P O U N I)

WE DELIVER DIAL SH (i-4771

AARON’S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  MA R K E T

712 West Dallas Dial SH 64771
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Remember
When.. .

M >rar» ano
Wm F Wise, of Rock Island, 

111, has moved to Arteaia tor the 
benefit of his wife's health He 
bought two lots from J H Beck
ham and will build a residence

Mr J S Cannon, the well 
known Mam street groceryman, 
re'urned this week from San An
gelo. Texas, and brought back a 
bride, who was Miss Alice Welch, 
of Stiles, Texas Rector Cannon 
accompanied them home

M r* Hai'v To (ro After It
George Johnson visited the 

county seat Wednesday.

\ LTH O U tilI TH ERE ARE TIMES and occasions and per
haps in some lines of busiiu'ss v\e enjoy a good patronage 

w ithout m uch effort but it is the business firm  which goes 
a f te r  business tha t enjoys it.

T here was a  day and a time wlien the old general store 
m erchant could sit behind his counter and wait for the cus
tom ers to  come in to buy w hat they wantthi and needed, but 
th a t  day has gone,

Kor the  most part those m erchants a re  out of business 
today, too.

They went out of business because of the lack of business 
and because they did not fit themselves into m odern day 
business m ethods.

Today th ere  a re  a good m any factors im portant to suc
cess in busirwKs. We first have to  have the m erchandise or 
the  serv ice th a t the public wants. We definitely have to have 
com petitive prices. We must provide* the service the custom 
e r  has a righ t to  expect and that the custom er needs in order 
to  get the  m axim um  service out of the item purchasexl.

O ur sales ptKiple must be polite, courteous and m ake the 
custom er feel it has been a  jileasure to serve them  and th a t 
we have ai»preciated the Inisiness. Wt* must create  within 
the custom er a desire to ix*turn and trad e  with us.

We m ust back our m *'nhandisc; we must s»v the ras- 
tom er gets the  quality c\pect«*d and tlicy ha\-- paid to get 
and be concem ed u’- ^.it it if th=*v hav-

We tm -t inviti itn- ; iiiili u  -I »r.idc with 
us. This nu if not aiiul rv : Lui m.in> an indi
vidual has .t a au , .■! iv Ikvuusc tticv did iKd advise the 
custom er they would l>»' m ore than  glad to  st*rve them.

Today in this nuHlcrn time shopix 'rs-and buyers have 
come to exjuvt not only to ivad in their dailv ne\\si>a[x*r the 
news of the dav atxiui the happ**nings Init they also have 
come to read the mcrchamiising news in the pajx*r. That, of 
coui>ie, is the adw iiising .

We h;;-- to ki p them  infoinii*d of our new m erchan
dise; of our si«'cial price ; of the siTvice we offer; and wo 
have to  invito thorn and to impri*ss on thorn wo want their 
busim*ss.

We have to do this time a fte r time over a {x*riod of time. 
T here art* those who nevor do this. T here a re  o thers who 
do it in a limit«*d way. There art* still o thers who spend 
trem endous sums in newspnijor advertising. They feel it is 
a good invi*stment or they wouldn't be doing it. We have 
to  go a fte r busitH*ss tixlay if we expect to  enjoy it.

SI yean ago
G G Golden and family have 

moved from the Scott Moyer farm 
on the Cottonwood to the Snyder 
farm Bob O'Bannon has bought 
the Meyer farm consisting of the 
120 acres —

Mrs Tom Heflin was reelected 
president of the Woodbine Ceme
tery Assn board at a meeting 
held Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Heflin

I I  yean aga
•A joint installation of Sunrise 

Rebekah Lodge Number nine and 
Artesia I O O F Lodge No. II was 
held on Monday night Claude 
Garrett was installed a< noble 
grand of the lOOF and Mrs Frit* 
Ke*th as noble grand of the Rebe- 
luhs

Mrs A R Compary and Mrs 
W C Thompson were guests, 
when the First .Afternoon Bridge 
club played five rounds of bridge 
Wednesday afternoon on the Roof 
Garden of the .Vrtesia Hotel Mrs 
Leslie Bayless w.as hostess

(!ilv (ioiiiuil —
'Continued from Page one;

years in a highly satisfactory man 
ner and at a very low rate but he 
had announce.! earlier that he 
would not be able to get to it on 
schedule this year

The Council acknowledged an 
obligation to put sewer and water 
lines into the Dougla- .Addition 
on streets where people are want
ing to build

On the other hand, the rouncil 
said it feels the city i.s not oblig 
ated to run extra water line in an 
area outside the city limits so 
that some residents whe are build 
mg new hou.ses in that area ran 
tie onto city water U wa.-. felt 
that It should be up tu the resi 
dents there to got ti»gether and 
present the city with a >atisfact<ir\ 
arrangement for paying for the 
water lines

The city, in call*e for huis on 
additional wa'er pip<' la.st night 
has cither spent or nbligatcd it 
•wjlf to spend SP1..V00 on the eur 
rent water and sewer program It 
has $6;t.000 left, with which to 
purcha.se eight-inch wj’er pipe t<. 
lay from Kir.st to Thirteenth 
Streets at a later date, and tu buy 
•ewer tile and pa\ for having it

laid CodncilmaD H B Gilmore
-.aid he believed this would he
more than sufficient to finish the 
project

Thi i'ouncil also authorized the 
asking for bids for four fire plugs

It wj, brought out before the
Council, in con.sidering the pur
chase of a ladder truck from South- 
western Public Service Co . that 
the u'ility firm is making the ve
hicle axailable to the city at ap
proximately $2.'i0 less than the
trade in value of it. merely to keep 
the extra ladder truck in town in 
case It li needed .Also it has been 
necessary for the city to borrow 
the truck on frequent occasions 
when the need has arisen

PI \(> l)  ON PROBATION
ALBLgi ERQL E. d* _  L' S 

Judge 1 arl .A Hatch has placed a 
30-year-old Las Cruces mother on 
three years probation on charges 
of stealing and forging a govern
ment rheck Mrs Raymond Beas
ley. an English war bride, admit
ted she stole the check from a Ft. 
Wayne Ind . mail box in .Vlarch 
and forged the name of the payee

Buster Brannon. Texas Christ
ian basketball coach, is enthused 
over the pre.sent freshman team 
I can hardly wait until next 

year,' -ay< Brannon

Mexico —
(Continued from Page One)

at 2 p m and the closing meeting 
at 7 p m

Included in Friday's meetings 
are Dr Arthur A DuLaney. pres- 
uient of the Haptisi Convrntion 
in the state; the Rev Walter 
Brian, pastor of the Ruidosn 
First Baptist Church: the Rev 
Thurston Rock, pastor of the 
Gallup First Baptist Church: the 
Rev Frank Maddux pastor of the 
First Baptist Church* in Monu 
men': the Rev Clsrence Crow, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church t« Srirer Cityr; the Rev 
O L Dennis, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, Roswell; Miss 
Lillie .Mae Hewett. director of In 
termediate work in the Amarillo 
First Baptist Church, the Rev E 
L Kearney, pastor of Clayton's 
First Baptist Church; the ’ Rev 
Jack Beckett, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of .Albuquerque, 
the Rev Jack DeVoro, pastor of 
the Las Cruces First Baptist 
Church, the Rev W R Buchan
an. of the Mis.sionarv Central As
sociation: Truetf Black, minister 
of music and education at the 
Carlsbad First Baptist Church, 
and Dr Harry p Stagg. executive 
secretary of the New Mexico 
Baptist Convention

GR AIN DEALERS (ONAENE
ALBlyL'ERQUE. vP _  More 

than lOO persons are expected for 
the 10th annual convention of the 
Now Mexico Grain and Feed Deal 
ers Assn here beginning Sunday

‘•WOR.ST" ro lR T  ENACTEID
L.AS CRUCES. lA*. — scene, 

showing how court should never 
be conducted, was enacted at the 
first .school for justices of the 
peace here Police o{ficcrs acted 
the parts of the play to teach stu
dents the wrong way first, then 
the right way afterwards.

ORGA.MZEU IN 1920

Stiitement of Condition of The
( Iki\cs (Imintv liiiildini; & Loan Assmiation

rf RovwrII, New Mexico 
( O N D E N S E D

At ( ’lo>e of IU'cemiKT ;{(), 195o
A S E T S

P'ir.-̂ t Mnrtuaec Loan.' _ ___________
Stock in Pederal Hom< 1 :ir Hank _____________  o2,(HK).00
r .  S. liondb and Investm ents_____________________l_ . 1;}7,IH0.(M)
( ash on Hand and in H anks____________________  761,5.‘}9.03
Other Re.sources_______________________________  1,255.93

Total A^^'ts ___________________ .1 ,̂211,;i87.85
L I A H I 1.1 T I E S

Investment Account.s _____________  .?;{,<)97.m28.48
\dvance I’ayment.-! f u r  Taxe.s and Insurance______  88,277.03
interest Paid in A dvance______________________  2,!*()9.31
K E SEK V ES_____ _____   123,113.03

Total Liabilities ______________________ $4,211,387.85
OE|-'K ERS

W C. LAWRENCE. Prc.sidcnt
( ECIL BONNEV. Vice-Pres. MILDRED SHEPHERD. Sec'y
D D SHEARMAN, Vice-Pres. H. C. BUCHLY, Attorney

DIRECTOR.S
F W Bf.fK'KSOM W C. I.AWRENCE
CECIL BONNEY S W IX)DKWICK
GEO E.'TRENCH D D. SHEARMAN

'Whof About The Stole Of My MindF
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Hope Rises Delroil s Three Sirikehoiind 
Newspapers M ay Re.siinte l^iiMieaiit;!! '''.■ s !)

Many White Collar Workers] 
Think Selves Prize Suckers

By H AL BOYLE
NEW YORK UP—Curbstone re- 

fletions of a Pavement Plato: 
Many a white collar worker to

day believes he has become civi
lization's biggest sucker, the for 
gotten man of the 20th Century 

His voice is relatively unheard 
in the land. Few politicians bother 
to ask his views or explore his 
plight. The only people who seek 
him out are bill collectors, and it 
is his cash, not his charms, that 
draws them.

Let us get out our crying towel 
and listen to the woes of a typical 
member of the paper clip brigade, 
which run about as follows:

“Every other class in Americs 
seems to get something special 
from the government except the 
white collar class, why are we 
overlooked? AA’hcn do we get our 
turn at the public trough 

“They talk about a toil bank 
for farmers. How about a fund to 
pay for our soiled white collars? 

“Why can't Congresa at least

Presidenl-
(Continued from Page One)

DETROIT T — The possibility 
that Detroit's three strikebound 
newspapers would resume publi
cation by Monday rose today aft 
er leaders of three striking unions 
.said they would recommend ac- 
ceptanre of management's latest 
contract proposals

The city's three metropolitan 
dailies — the Free Press, News 
and the Times — have been shut 
down since Dec 1 

The striking unions — stereo 
typers, mailers and printers — 
.scheduled Saturday membership 
meetings to vote on the publishers' 
offer of a $3 75 weekly wage in
crease on 12month contracts ex 
piring Nov. 30. The new proposal

----- . i  ---------------------------

reportedly rontain.s an option to 
renew the part for another year 
at that time with an additional 
$2 75 boost.

Typical of the demands made 
hy the striking uniims was that of 
the stereotypers, who originally 
asked a SIC weekly pay hike, plus 
an additional work crew or extra 
pay for handling color printing

Over Billion-
(ConUaued frea  Page One)

th is '
A fact sheet issued by the De

partment of Welfare in connection 
with the message estimated that 
school construction needs over the 
next five years will be about 470.- 
000 classrooms.

This summary' also said that 
state and local governments will 
build 67.000 classrooms this year 
at a cost of 2'x billion dollars.

The President set forth s pic
ture of a nation with school rooms 
already jammed and the shortage 
growing sharply.

“Today hundreds of thousands 
of children study under overcrowd
ed conditions, in half • day or 
doubled-up school sessions, or in 
makeshift buildings not designed 
as schools,” he said.

He cautioned that “the respon
sibility fur public education rests 
with the states and the local com
munities.'’

And, he said, federal action 
“which infringes upon this prin
ciple is alien to our system" - 

Nevertheless, he remarked that 
the nation's history has shown the 
federal government “can and 
aq ,,‘aileMoqs uiuojsseia |ooqas 
aqi Buuapisuoo ui Xepo) aaej 
aM uoiieniis jo puiq aqt si siqi *X| 
-jrai.o,, adoas apiMuoiicu jo suiaj 
-qojd a.v[os saqi|eao| d|aq „p|nuqs 
said. ,

In the program, there arc a 
number of devices the administra
tion figures will level out the edu 
rational situation throughout the 
country. Chief among them arc 
provisions tu give the Jyiggcst 
■share of the money to the states 
that need it most and give sort of 
a bonus to states which up to now 
hav* done the best job in coping 
with the sch<Md problem.

"We must recognize that some 
stales have more financial re 
sources than others,” Ei.scnhower 
said. “We must recognize that a 
weakness in education anywhere is 
a wcaknes.s in the nation a.* a 
whole"

He proposed three ways of ful
filling this principle:

1. “In distributing federal funds, 
larger amounts per school-age 
child should be aliotted to states 
with lower income per child 

2 “ In fixing matching require 
ments, states with lower income 
should not be required to put up 
as large a proportion of funds as 
higher income slates.“

3. “As the states distribute thr.se 
funds the highest priority should 
be given to school districts with 
the least eronomie ability to meet 
their needi.”

In calling for state matching 
funds, he said that “if federal 
funds are used merely to replace 
funds which otherwise would or 
could be provided at state and loc
al levels, there is no net gain of

schools for our children."
Eisenhower noted that many- 

state legislatures have no session 
this year He proposed that in the 
first year of the five-year program 
federal funds mav be matched 
either by slates or local school dis
tricts After that the states would 
have to supply the matching mon
ey

He called also for a formula 
that would rut the proportion of 
federal funds “for those few states 
which are noticeably lagging ”

Spokesmen at the Welfare De
partment said that only eight or 
nine states fall into this category 
and that the remaining 39 or 40 
would get a type of bonus for 
good work performed. .

Eiscnhoweis noted that a serious 
shortage is imminent at the college 
level, particularly in the training 
of doctors, teachers, nurses, scien
tists and engineers.

Up said the federal government 
must leave responsibility for col
lege buildings to state, localities, 
private groups and institutions. 
However, he said that he is going 
to appoint a commitee of educa
tors and citizens to set forth pro
posals on how best to deal with 
those problems

He also called attention to what 
he called the “sorely neglected 
field” of educational research.

Such research, he said, could 
leadr to the solution of how to 
educate more people, to staff the 
nation's schools, to educate re
tarded children and those of spe
cial abilities, to combat juvenile 
delinquency and to understand the 
educational needs of a mobile pop
ulation.

He said research studies should 
be conducted by U. S. Education 
office in cooperation with state 
education departments, colleges 
and universities.

The President paid tribute to 
those in the teaching profession, 
and by implication suggested bet
ter pay for them. He put it this 
way:

“Good teachers do not just hap
pen. They are the product of the 
highest personal motivation, en
couraged and helped in their work 
by adequate salaries and the re- 
spi'ct, support, good will of their 
neighbors,

"The quality of American leach
ing has never been better. But 
the rewards for too many teachers 
are not cc.mmen.siirato with their 
work and their role in American 
life.

• It IS my e;ii r.. J  hope tliat ' 
along with progress in other as
pects of education, the states and 
rommiinilies will give increasing 
attention tu this taproot of all edu
cation—good teachers, and hence 
good teaching."

They also asked extra pay for 
work done on m.vlerial prepared 
for use in newspapers subsequent 
to the day on which the work was 
dune

The color and advance copy is
sues were turned over to a joint 
managenn-nt-uniun study commit
tee for decision later

Most observers said dances 
were bright that publication would 
resume Monday.

The publishers aLso are negoti
ating contracts with the photo- 
engravers. teamsters and News
paper Guild, nuhe of whieh is on 
stnkc, but whose contracts have 
expired.

.A u.sualty reliable source, who 
declined use of hi.s name, said he 
believed that barfing some last 
minute hitch, these three unions 
would also come to an agreement 
this weekend

The Free Press contract wKh 
the Guild expired Nov IS and has 
been continued on a day-to-day 
basis during negotiations The De
troit Times-Guild contract runs 
until Jan 26 and is reopenaUe 
only on wage issues.

The Guild represents editorial 
and office workers at the Free 
Press and Times It represents 
only maintcnace workers at the 
News.

The strike hegars Dec 1 when 
116 stereotypers left their jobs 
when their contract expired .Mail
ers joined the strike Dec. 19 and 
the printers struck the following 
day Other unions declined to cross 
picket lines.

Eight unions were engaged in 
contract talks during the walkout. 
Federal and state mediators join
ed in efforts to end the ticup

The pressmen and the paper and 
plate handlers, who did not strike, 
settled last month for a $3 75 
vwckly wage incrci^c on 15-month 
contracts expiring March 1, 1957

The stcreotypers had a basic 
wage rale of $3.06 Pay of other 
unions ranged from slightly above 
to slightly below that figure

Sen. Kerr, (D-Okla), meanwhile, 
for suggesting in a news letter 
to constituents that Republicans 
"plan to bring" Eisenhower to the 
GOP nominating convention, “even 
if he has to stay in Letlerman 
General Hospital, which reported
ly is preparing a suite for him.'* 

•A spokesman for the Letterman 
Genera! Hospital in San Francisco 
said no suite has ever been desig
nated for KiM*nhiwver. The spokes 
man «--'il he Army decided re- 
eently make some improve 
ill, it c i (i.•.(.!! .1, built in 1H9B 
.ip.l ; . -liis-' for dit'oi

I I - - '-  V 11 . Ii V.: :k  is  p d l l F
all. .■!

•Maj (len Paul I Koliinson, hos 
pital commandant, bad said Dec 
25 a suite was being prepared at 
the hospital and that it would he 
re.Kly if ths* President should at 
tend the GOP convention next 
August and need a place tu rest 

Chairman Leonard \V Hall of 
the Rr|i'ibliean National Commit 
tee issued a s'atement speaking of 
"the viciousness of Sen Kerr's 
remarks,” and adding:

"The Letterman General Hospi 
tal has not received any request 
from the Republican National 
Committee or from anyone else 
for a room for President Eisen 
bower and any intimation to the 
contrary ii an unmitigated lie. 

"Shame on Sen. Kerr!”

vote us some help under thig 
eign aid program? CerUinLj 
group has been more foreil* 
government aid than the 
collar clau.**

There ii at least an ouiqiJ 
truth within thii pound of^* 
nesi.

Farmers have a lobby v*ii. 
have a lobby. Manufaciureni 
a lobby The unions have «
So do the railroads, the u*' 
the airlinei, the shipping^ 
ests. Even postmen, tehiniiw 
ers, toy makers and imateuri 
watchers have their lobbiei* 

About the only two F.roui 
America who don't have i 
are white collar worken' 
widows. They remain largehl 
organized and therefore, * 
unrepresented S in* they ^ 
punish a politician, why shn  ̂
worry about them?

Time has passed the whilil 
lar man by. That white 
once a badge of pretended 
ity, has become more of a si 
of faceless nonentity. It no y  
pays off at the pay window 

It used to be the guy in- 
alls who stood in line s' thd 
office seeking to borrow « 
Today it's the guys in the, 
white collars.

The average white collar' 
er now is the greatest „ 
the installment plan and 
nance company. Debts , 
his daily bread. ^

If he has to fly to lee ha, 
mother, he has to borrow] 
money.

If he takes a vacation tr 
first has to float a loan 

If he n«*edi a new c^r 
I ''a.v to borVow enough m->ne  ̂
ne* <uit in oriler to |i. .k 
.it ■■ cnouch to persiiaii- a 

I'. !’> *n advance himl 
• I - L - t ' !<.• the d. ■

t 'f .lu - .n.-diilc 
III- if in hiHX up to
this ;iW -A-iiiti

' pr for cvory'hin,'’ fr 
lure to the fillin;-,
At loavl he d.iinis hi 

•And hi- f<’<'l>i he f - iis 
'■•nal pintTgpin.es al.i: • 
r >1 covrnimen! »ho-* no 

of treating a new cat -.t 
•Secrelary of the Win', ig 
Class "

The while collar man is 
not only by his present pti 
inenl but by lean  for the i 
He is afraid automation 
will dream up new and 
ficient business machines 
will do away with his vtty] 
turning him into a irfugw | 
progrru

IVnnsvKailia —
(Continued from Page One)

in formaldehyde since two days 
after its “capture”

When the frog was found it was 
apparently not of special interest 
to any of the Mathis' except their 
young son. As the frog was hand
ed to him it jumped from the boy's 
hand and landed back in the cxca 
vation—breaking its leg 

After again being “captured” the 
frog refu.sed to eat and two days 
later died. It was then put into 
the fomaldohyde where it has re
mained ever since
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MIVAMIRA .APPOINTED AIDE
GALLUP, —Hiroshi (Mike) 

Miyamura. medal of honor winner 
for action during the Korean War, 
has been named a national aide- 
de-camp to the Commander in 
Chief Timothy J. Murphy of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
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12:00 
12:59 

1:00 
2:00 
2 30 
3:00

3:30

4:00

THIR.SD.AV, JAN. 12

LAND.SIN

5:25
5:30
5:43

Madolinc-
(Conlinued on Page Four)

was a founding member of the 
Carlsbad Toastmistress Club A 
present she is a club r^presen 
tive in the district cii*..r 
Toastmistress CluV

AR hough the average American 
eats less than six pounds of rice 
a year, the average Louistanan 
eats 100 pounds.

Jeff Morrow 
in

“THIS ISLAM) EAKTH"

O(-OliLlA)

6 00 
6;«)
7 00 
7.50 
B.Ot)
8 ;;o 
9.00 
!»:10
:i '.j

10: 0(1
10:30

clo sed

TODAY
: 10:35

Test Pattern 
Sign On
Matinee Theatre - Drama 
Powder Puff Scrapbook 
(jucen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show, Children's 
Show
Howdy Doody ; Children’s 
Show
Matinee Time • Featuring 
Movie "Gang's All Here" 
Crusader Rabbit 
Weather Story 
News Caravan ■ John Cara 
eron Swayze 
Gene Autry Show 
Dragnet
Heart of the City 
Ford Theatre
Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal 
1 Led Three l.ives 
; h:iiincl K r'.ht News 
SiJuiis Dc.-.k 
■Jia(i;' iTime
1 :)U Lid lour Life, Groucho 
Marx
San Francisco Beat 
News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 
Sign Off

12.00 Farm and Market N« 
12:10 Midday News 
12:26 LitUe Bit of Muric 
13:30 Local News 
12 35 Noon Day Forum 
12 50 Siesta Time 
12:55 Newt 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:56 Newt
2:00 Stand By—Bob and 
2:50 News
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Lute 
445 Artesia School Kepe(fe|
5 00 Newt
5:05 Hiway Hi Lites 
5:30 Local News 
545 Designed for Lutcmil | 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
3:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6.45 Excursion in Scieoct 
7:00 Lyle Vann Newt 
7:(iS World of Sports 
7:15 Keep Healthy
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 Mexico Canta 
9.00 Hagerman Spanish 

10:00 Mostly Manic 
10.30 Meet the Classics 
10:55 News 
1100 Sign Off.

FRIDAY A. M.

IIERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

CLOSED
TODAY

niiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Revolutionary AU-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lnch Table Model 

6a Low as •

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply

2M W. Mai* Dial SB S-U tt
(iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiii*

3 .5!) 
6 00 
6:0.5 
6:45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:3(1 
8:35 
h:45 
9:00 
9:05 
0.30 

10:00 
10:05 
10:10 
10:15 
10:30 
M):40 
10:48 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:46

Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning HesM| 
Robert Hurlelgb 
Button Box 
Local News 
Slate News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen for a D»T 
Newt '
Here’s Hollywood 
InatramentaJly YadN 
Swap Shop 
Miiaical Cookbook 
Local News 
Organ Varieties 
Cedric Fneter 
BlMe Study 
Shewcaw of Mmtt 
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({Hinimum Chirne 75c)
3c per word 
5c per word 
lie per word 
Oc per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SfM E RATES ^
I (Per Inch) 
or leis calendar month 85c 
to W ’ calendar month 83c 
lo 199" calendar month 81c 
lo ZJO” calendar month 79c 
jT more ca.-endar month 77c 
tational AdvertlalBg Rate 

15c per Line 
('redll CoBrteay 

lju.f advertiaing may be ord 
bv telephone Such courtesy 
[.i,ded with the understand 
lat payment will be remitted 
stly upon receipt of bill.

Right Reaerved 
■igtw if reserved to properly 
• edit or reject any or all 
, r„ng In the case of «mmla 
or errors in any advertlie- 
the publisherb are iiable for 
r age further than the 

,1 received in payment there

Musical Msiriuntata

Une, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1.501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
DialSHfr4712. 10 11 tfc

KIMBAI.L PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 6-3142.

FOR RENT — Unlurnished lour- 
room apartment and bath, with 
garage. 313 W Grand Inquire 

309 W Grand or dUI Sll B2818 
" 1-1051C-1/15

24—Hohmw, Unliimished

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Piaaoa by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

H ow ard  M usic Co.
Arteala’s Friendly Mntic Store 
518 W. Mala Dial SU 64804

If-

FOR RENT — Three budroom un
furnished houw, 11th and Grand 
Piped for automatic washer, 
near three schools. Inquire 1101 
W. Richardson, or dial 6H6 
3773 1-lltfc

FOR RENT — L’nfurniahed seven- 
room house, two baths, une block 
high school Inquire 412 W. 
Grand or dial SH 6 4427.

1 10-3tp-l/13
FOR RE.NT — Small furnished 

house. Close in, phone available, 
i/lilities paid. 306 N. Roaelawn.

l-» ^ tc

Errert
will be corrected withoat 

, provided notice la given 
diitely after the FIRST IN
flON

Deadline
^..'P'lnce of clasaiflea adver 
ftf 9 00 A M day of pubilea 
ho A M Saturday for Sunday
Vat ion
IF ARTE.SIA ADA’OCATR 
{classified Departnienl

Dial Sll 6 "ntg

Clean iwubeQruu.fi unlurnished 
house Inquire 1201 W. Missouri, 

Dial SH 63118 10/27-tfc
28—Offices fee Kent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Creasmsn See Mrs Lanning at 

Toggery Shop.

j 3—Uuuti-k lor Sale

Ia .N .NonsTKM  ENTS

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooma, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast nMm. Guest house 
at rear. See at 702 Best ijuay

.fublic Noiirea

i OIIOl U S WONYMOl S
.Hink ttMt's your biiM 

111 ' 'u want to stop. that > 
-IP' Pbone Sll 6 :U94 tic

|i)Fn jHHUbU STOCKMEN 
SAY

IlRKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION MAY 

AT
pHDU/CEitS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
S.AI.KS WEDNESDAYS 
171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso, Texas

I JAKEWAY AGENCY 
put. INSURANCE Senrlee 

Barber Shop 
Sll 64IM. No Waiting 

r Eleventh and Mann Avc.

SKitVlCfefS

63—Radio and 'television

WE SE:RV1CE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 63142 (or prompt and effi
cient service Roaelawn Hadio A 
TV Service, 104 S Hovelawn

11/3—tfc

—Rcfrigrraliion

FOR SALE — 11 foot Servcl rc 
Ingerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W' Missouri or 
Di..: Sll MI53

Flp Wanted—

.M rnrn.A M iM .SE

79—llousehold (iooda

TED Part time waitress 
I Mr' Allen. Hotel A rtP'ia 
kurant. 112  lie

Fi'iucaUun— inaaocU on

High or Grade School at 
Sparc lime, hooka furnish 

ploma awarded Start where 
rit scho'il. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RIILNTA1.A

[ rent — Two new apart- 
V. one furnished, one un- 
thfd Inuquire Mrs. Lanning 
I-scry Shop, or evenings dial

1125-tfc
lApariinrau. ruialabed
Wo ai.r. tmee beoioom furn 

apiii iinents, with washer. 
15iil Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 

I Dial SH fr4712. 10/27-tfc
^ENT — v.uanished down- 

single apartments, bills 
I Sec Mrs Sarah 
[_Sce Mrx I.eah F. McDonald, 

«uay Dial SH 6 2953.
. 12-29-tfc

Don't . .  .

(  H E A T
YOl'RSKLF!

SKE
Slate Furniture

BEFORE YOU Bl'Y
C A R P E T

FOR SALE—Practically new Hol
lywood twin beds, with box 
.springs, inner spring mattresses, 
plastic headboard, tPS complete 
for (win sel. Hotel .Artesia, or 
dial SH 6-2722. 1 6-7tc-l/13

A iT O M ti r n 'K

TEXAS rONHOLIDATEU OIUS 
Has lor sale — Idcci* Pulling Unit. 
.Model .5060 Super Mounted on 
1947 .Mack Truck.
Franks Swabbing Unit. Jr. Model 
Mounted on 1947 K7-Intcrnationa' 
Truckk. Call or contack Jack 
Choate, Loco Hills, New Mexico.

1-8-IM

hi,) Polio Virus Crystals

•^ondlnf racent ncblavMMitf nf Mwb •« Ohnaa racMrak 
L M »»mac pore crystals of p#H« virvs by sdonflats
I" of Colifamta In Barkeky. Thay are tha 8rst crystals
kJ!I* win nrnlia boman botafs sick. They ara
r™"* bccacca thoy lodkota that polk virwc k Ilka a cbamkal 
Irk’' T"''*' ihol k  (am coftmts (bat polk can ba foafbt 

"icanc-aHbar a drop or a chomkally pmparod vacebM. 
«hat nwida l|||Ma<B* »haca cryalak paiilbk  boc baaa 

h» 1781,MS ip ^ r j i  of *11110# fimda akca July I, 7*4».

I

'A-.

Sugar adds flavor to yeast 
bread and gives the crust a good 
color It also provides for the 
yeast to produce the leavening 
gas. Use the amount of sugar 
called for in a good recipe; add 
ing sugar indiscriminately is not 
a good idea Too much sugar will 
retard yeast.

*i.,i4hf., sAfc

CROSS WORD By Slk’JJiT

1 2 <

1
r r ~ 9 <9 7

i
T - lO >1

I i « i3

i
|4

15 i 1/

% le 19 20

21 IX 25 %%
24 2b %3o 27 76

2S

i
30 % 3*

iX ^5 34

35 37

38 A-A 4 0 %
4 1 42 43 45

1 4 f d ■̂ 6

% 50 i 51

HORI/.ONT.AL 
1 dutress 

signal 
4 short 

distance 
8. break 

suddenly
12 conatel- 

lation
13 arrive
IS attitudinixe 

r .  .V trust 
territory 
melody

18. Russian 
river

19 person o( 
violent 
temper

21. vision
23 painter 

Reginald

15

35. Tinker to
•---- to
Chance

37. establishes
38. Anno -
40. shaded walk
41. beverages 
42 day in

November 
46 function iit 

trigo
nometry 

47. Franchot

49 O. W. 
Holmes' 
•'one- - — 
shay"

50. pronoun
51. exist

17
48. negative 

vole

VERTICAL
1. Algonquian 

Indian
2. Anglo* 

Saxon 
money

3. Mark Twain
4. slang 

command
Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

k I i L
E V E

24 nsh
25. mint 

* 26 taxi
29. resinous 

substance
30. flights like 

landbergh'a
31. Presidential 

nickname
32. cloth 

measure
33. Irving 

Bacheller 
hovel: —— 
Holden’

34 shank

I R I ^

M
a
3
9

a z m i i i D i i B  
[D Sd l a a a  

□SIB □□QllIOBQiaS
□ □  a a s B

B s n
m I

o
i
L

[o R E
E L A
IP E (« @ □ 9

l-U
5. implement
6. Australian 

bird
7. building of 

military 
chiefs

8. Coast 
Guard 
girls

9. the Tarheel 
state

10. continent 
n  fruit 
16. periods
20. war god
21. takeout
22. actual
23. men
25. temperance 
27. adjoin 
28 Elisabeth 

lo her 
friends 

30. observed 
34. pistol 

inventor
36. devices to 

hold 
work

37. fast car
38. run 
89. medley 
40. bill of fare
43. game at 

cards
44. Towing 

implement
45. American 

humorist
Atersxr time •! mIsIIss: tS misalei.
Dittributtd by Kmr r^Rturtt Byndicat* 

(RYI'TOQl’IPS
h u r t n e g o t  s a n g  h u r n t  b a e c

g r  b r n z  s a n z g o o .
yesterday’s Cryptoqulp: CUTE KITCHENF7TTE HABITU

ALLY POSES MANY CROCKERY PROBLEMS.

WHO DOES IT?
Tl^e F in n s  listed below un d er T his N ew  C lassified  

Section a re  p repared  to  m eet you r every  need l

'TV and Rndla Sorytoe

K. A U RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SB 02841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna instaUationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

CemenL Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Seryica

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Mlasourl SH 68771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Contracto 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH A2718

MAGERMAN Plant 2257

Plumbing Honttng

ARTESU PLG. A HTO.

712 W. Chkum SH *8712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Beaten
Specialist, fnrnsee rapatr

New and Dead

Furniture Mart-We Trade 
Furniture add AppUaneoa 

1113 S. First SH 68132 
Mattresses. Floor Coyorlnga

OMI WHAT A SOT’^ i•MS s<w» e*nfu" ~
ma 8 *Bt*i 0.4.**** fltti

^  -  ■■ a a J t t a r

Atomic Encr^v Commission 
Chairman To A*l(lress Press

POLIO /1/f t

WHO DOES IT?

AI,Bl»QUERgUF (/P> — Th<‘ na 
lion'a top atomic official iddrcsaes 
.New Mexico newsmen here next 
week •

Lewis L Strauss chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Cnmmi.vsion 
since Juni' 1953. will be principal 
speaker at (he mid-winter conven
tion of (he New Mexico Press 
A.ssn

The convention opens ih Albu 
querque Jan 20 for two days 
Strauss will address a banquet 
session Saturday night At the 

' samf sMsion annual awards for 
professional attainment in news- 
paper fields will be announced 
Included are the E H Shaffer 
Memorial Awards to the persons 
writing the best feature and news 
stories, editorials and to the news 
paper with the best community 
service record during 1955

Other speakers on the two-day 
pprngram include James L Kilgal- 
kn, top reporter for International 
News Service, and Director Burl 
Huffman, New Mexico Economic

Development Commission
.More than ,300 pig-.ons repre 

senting dailies and w<*eklies and 
allied industries are expected at 
the convention 

Strauss expressed keen interest 
m addressing the New Mexlci 
press group because of the impor 
tance this state has played, and 
IS playing, in the development of 
atomic energy He is expected t< 
confer wtxile here with varhius of 
ficiala in the AEC’s Santa Fe Op, 
erations Office, at Los Alamos and 
Mher installations 

At the time of his appointment 
in 1953 to the AEC, Strauss was 
consultant and financial adviser to 
Rockefeller enterprises and was a 
director of a number of business 
enterprises. A retired Navy ad 
miral and the holder of a number 
of high awards, he has served as 
special assistant to the secretary 
of the Navy, as consultant to the 
Joint Congressional Committee on 
Atomic Energy and aas special as 
sistant to the President
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Brakes Deep 
In Left Field  
Camlnlales

ih ,
ifpa

MILWAl KEE. V  rht> Mil 
wauker Bravi*<( are duuoiit riivp in 
Irfi fipid candidatps and with no 
iiquattpr't riKhti, at ('ount\ Slid 
lum seven baseh.dl plavers .re on 
the run in a wide-op»-n race

The seven players in the run 
nint! are outfield«‘r> Bnhhv Thom 
Son, Chuck Tanne' .^ndv 'y.fk' 
Wes Covington and \1 Spanider 
plus first baseman Joe \di.»k . 
first baseman - outfielder E ‘.rl 
ilcrsh

Manaser Charlie ilrimm. with 
long ball threat (leorge Crowe, 
sliek'fieldins Frank Torre and \d  
cork available fur first base h: s 
said he plans to experiment w.th 
Joe in the outfield

Adcock. 28. slipped ti "64 ' s! 
.Tear, and missed the tail end of 

season when a pitch by Jim 
learn fractured his right wrist 

He recently signed a .Vi contract 
and reported the break had knitted 
perfectly and gave him no trouble

The 23 vearstld Hersh. who >at 
ted 314 fur .Atlanta in the South
ern Assn last sea-son .ill m.r ' " 
switch to the mitfield be-cdu'c 
the Braves' abundance of first 
sackers.

Thomson an I Tann « . -oi 
the left field chores m i it-i
say ttM'v w n  t be cinmt.- ; ut 
consideration desj it,. ,< or v  - .n-. 
Thomson, never ri'tht afle; suffer 
ing a broken ank!e in t.ie sp, :n,: 
of 1954. batted 257 Tanner ic 
points less

Covington. 23. ard Spjnc’. r 22 
were teammates at J .ekMinx illc ip 
the South Atlantic 1. jiue and 
both come hmhlv reconimen.W-d 
Covington led the lea,.;ue with .t2f 
batting average while Spancler 
batted 287

Urimm has said I’afk.., !4 stid 
can help the club hut 1 dent 
think he will be aide to go Kgi 
games this year I'aik:. I.nidie.' 
up wi^i a .266 batiin.'. avenge in

Fa<ciial IVrt'z Retains T itle  
B\ Tiirniii"; !»ae!> Leo Espinosa

B l  K \ i ) S  .AIKI- S I ’ascua '
rcpc.' wh;> li 'V more like a joc 

I'-an j fi ;ht» ..tdl was in 
p. .C'iion if  the world flyweight 
: %\i t- i V .liter turning hack the 
rball.-nLC if the l*hilippine>. Ltni 
Espm .1

The iitt’c Anentine. standing 
I under five feet and weighini; only 
I 107 :i 4 pounds. (Hiunding out a 
I 15round decision last night before 
! a 'i  llout Luna Park crowd of more 

than 25 0011 in the second defensi 
< ■ ^ title

Sports In Brief

V.IAM

Bv The \sMMialed Press 
R \r iN t,

I .\p|M'al Sd30) 
!l. . .p j '  Ti .pi

I
«t'ir

l.iather Kid 
feature at the

I. ..k
Neva i$13) 

-'.ikes at San

■ 55 F7-W can beat him a> 
rate utility man

t r-̂

. m .iiT 'i
Alio ..'.■hnny

! v p.

Holman, 
'iiipivd Boh Salter

1. hll j , 0. 8,
.\II{E:> Pascual !’• r 
Argentina outpointed 
‘ 111' Philippine^

K'Pinosa weighed 1114  
Perez's next title fight probably 

will he against Dai Dower of Wales 
n London, perhaps in .April He 
 ̂ undefeated in 26 pro fights 
Only a draw with Japan's Yoshio 

Shirai, from whom he won the 
title in November 1954, mars his 
rx*corxl

I’nder .Argentine regulations the 
vote of the three Judges was not 
announced But on the Associated 
Press .car, Perez won 10 rounds. 
Espinosa 3 and 2 were even 

I’ercz cut Espinosa under the 
left eve in the third round and had 
h m dviwn for a count of four in 
the ninth Blood from the wound 
seemed to bother the Filipino as it 
Towed freely at intervals but a 
boxing rommission physician faid 
the cut was of little importance 

E.spinosa got up in the ninth af
ter iieing flixired with a stinging 
'elt and was receiving still more 
punishment when the bell ended 
the round The pace, fast through 
the first 10 rounds, was slow 
through the last five as Espinosa 
concentrated on trying to put 
across a knockout punch But he 
was outclassed by the fast-moving 
Perez

I

ret.iini..i '»..rld flyweight 1

PE.NNxAI. AM A A|\N s | | |t
ALBCtJlEKWl E • .Juhn 

posito of New . 'astle Pa . ha' « 
sued in Federal i -.urt here h> 
Kelsey Presley, fermer McKinlev 
County Sheriff PresJev claims h»‘ 
was totally disabled in an auti. 
accident last Uct in (iailup

PI PlL.s IV  Kl AMV,
Al.lH gLEKv^PE 1- -  liiKior 
•ir'cs M a ll ., -pcxial i.inMJitant 
■ ■ \|i. •! . riiue public schools
- t le p 1! jl ...1 1-1

.1' the rate n( approxi- 
■ V :i.5.ai -a r vear Sp.un says
ta.. hizces: prehtem.s <>( the

sell the incrca-. nK
stiMiO'. r“T ulatiou. and the need 
: .■•'r.iu.ji mi. !■ |».(,pie inlii
h e tucali-n liel.'

>1

MAN OF RECORDS • - • By Alan Mavtr
a / f A H A M .

O f tmE  C LS^SLA /sfO  
3MO!VAfS,0>'HO-^ CLOSED

ate o f
'  T/l/£

^C APBBRS M/
a o o t b a l l

M iiTO R y.

I Ionian’s (lliarity ! 
Ma\ Not Kxleiul | 
lo Other (Milfersi

!

\ -

rc 5 PezOAOe COtJlP 
FtLL A B o o k  b /  

r-£M<i£LV£i.
WITH P £ £  iCPOOl 

PiAy/iQ football 
V f O f  /7  O f  3 4  

IA \  ySABB. MB FfA T£9
’ \  A ^  O 'IS O f , / f  Â OT

“ -  / > /  OPBATB^r,
OCMP'£RBACA4 

O f ALL r//Be.\  ■ ! ^ \
CMftSSslW a«i« rtahtn, »y«Zlr«n

PEBBLE BEACH ( alif f  — 
Ben Hogan comes out of retire 
ment tomorrow for chanty, but 
his benevolence may not exteni 
to other pros entered in the Bing 
■’rosby Golf Tournann'n’

Blazing Ben. who retired Is.'f 
June after failing to win the No 
t onal »',>en. turned in a nifty 6" 
in a practice roun.1 Wednesday at 
Cypress Punt and remarked. “I 
was putting bet er than I have in 
two year.'"

Both he and his crooner p.irtner 
m the nrivairitcur meet ha I 'a ' ' 
before that practice round thx* 
hev diJ not expert they woiil ' 

rai'c a winning s"enl dur nu t*'r
515.1 .10, .54 hole tom ne)

Crcishv 'aid he convince i lloca*’ 
Ic. leave his Texas home b ' o en’ 
me oiii his appearance would in 
rease the cate The s'nger s.ai < 

‘e rcturn-d to play after four 
- ear.' on the sideline* ' aca-ise 11.1
-.n  ‘W-..S mightv persuasive" 

-After ’hat ('ro'-hv vh.,t ,i cred t 
able practice 75 and Hog ,n fired 
even birdies and an ei’g'e for hi-

6.1
Croshy for 10 yra's ha» been 

o ckine up the lab for the tourney 
and -’onatinc r**eeipts In nh^rd' 
H- ■' p ilin g  out a *’ 5I>5 fir<*
-.r .1* f .r hn. p n  .an I a 51 50n
first prize for the play for pay man 
n th,. w no n* nro II ;..u' team 

In the starting field are 125 two 
nan t«..:ms inel.i «ueh sham 
-hooting peo' .as Bvron Nelson 
' l  irv 'n Bud W  ira pr Car 
't'.d l'eC'ff D It". Knrd. Bo AA'in 
inger. Walter llorkemo. Llovd 
Alangriim. Bob R I'hiirg Bui 
Holscher. Gene L'tller. Mike Sou 
ehak,* Tommy BoV, Ed Oliver, 
lohn Bulla and Dutch Harrison 

Nelson had a 68 .in practice 
while Ward had a 71, Holt a 70 
and Mangrum a 67 

■Among the amateur.* are Free 
man Gosden Andy of Amos ‘n' 
.Andy. Phil Harris. Johnn.v AVeiss 
muller. Hoagy Carmichael. Gordon 
Maerac, Dean Martin. President 
Ei.senhower's brother Edgar and 
l.indsav Crosby

m i. ir fNff itr

(glass jaw (!osls 
Boh Sallerfiehl 
( bailee \l Title

!

(B rands  vou know and can depemf on at the Hub:
'4
feOenuine Ix'vi’x, Ia'c's. Wranjrlers, I’Dol’s Famous 
I SAAct I’rtxif Khakis. H liar (' and ( alifornia Ranch-

wear .

Alway.s a lai'vv st<»ck for the oiitdoor." '̂ man

T H E  IfF R  (:!,0T !IIE R S
— :J27 -VI. MAIN ST.

>1l% <.'c"

: HICAGO ,r Bob .Satterfield's 
chin giA in hi.s way again last 
night, keening h m once more 
from eros'ing 'he threshold to 
•’eavv weight lit'e contention 

Johnny Holman, a hulking 201 
noundcr with the reach of an octo 
nus catapulted three long rights 
•o Sat erfield'i sensdive button 

Three times Satterfield out 
leighed by 17 pounds, fell like 
omeone yelled “TimberV 

He went down for a nin" Cnun' 
n the sreund rnund »if the n 'I'o r 
illv telev sed f ght at Chirag'" 
' ad um, for eight in the thirl an"* 
itially the scheduled lOrounri 
• lilt was stopped in the eighth 
Holman's right in the e’ghtb 

latti ned tiie 13-5 favorte But Sat 
erfield staggered up Just at the 
ount of 10 vTilh eight sei'onds tr 
;o before the bell.

Rz’feree Bi'rnie Weissman stop 
<ed It. givng Holman a technical 
knockout

Satterfield, at 32. was being 
boomed a.s bait for heavyweight 
'hampion Kocky Marciano Bu’ 
ill that appi-ared vanished now 
ind the unpredictable f'ghler.has 
-eturned to the also-ran claas.

BLOW DISTORTS BOXER'S FACE

SMASHING RIGHT throws Ray Portilla’s face out of shape 
during bout at New York with Carlos Ortii, who took unan
imous judges’ decision. They are lightweights. flH iim ational)

Temple Owls Continue To Fool Experts Bi 
Winninj; Ninth Straisflit O ver Villanova

By BEN ULAN 
The Aasociated Preas 

Temple wasn't siippo.sed to set 
the college basketball wurl.l on 
fire this season, but it's rapidly 
becoming the nation’s Cinderelhi 
team

The Owls har. an 11 10 record 
last season They we'c hopeful 
but not overiy optini'stic, going 
into the current campaign Du 
quesne, La Salle and S.'raciise 
were some of the clubs rated 
ahead of them among the Eas'ern 
independents.

Today, however, Temple showed 
a perfect 9-0 slate and was one of 
four major schools remamiin' un 
beaten The others are San Fran
cisco (12-0), Dayton (llO i and 
St. Francis of Brooklyn (9-0).

laist night, the Uwls, ranked 
10th in the latc.st .Assoc'aled Pres: 
poll, whipped Villanizva 80 73 aft

er rallying late in Pie game
Duke's sixthranked Blue IK>v- 

ils were the only otuers among the 
country s lop 10 teams to see ac 
tion. They bea* I'leinson 10!)-80 ir 
;:n .Atlantic Coast Conference tilt.

In other games, !>1 Louis trip 
lH‘d Bradley 7567 in a Missouri 
Valley skirmish Carnegie Tech 
pulled the up.'Ol of the night by 
edgmg We.st Virginia 68 66 Louis
ville beat Noire Dame 80-75 in 
overtime. Tennessee defeated 
Georgia 62.5') in the Southeastern 
Conference and Columbia knock 
ed off Pennsylvania 82-74 in the 
Ivy lA.‘agiic.

Hal (King) lx“ar scored 37 
points to lead Temple to its vic
tory V'lllanova battled the Owls 
on even terms at 70 70 until Hal 
Reiiifeld hit on a three |K)int. play, 
Guy Rodgers connected un a jump 
shot and Lear converted two free

throws for a seven point 
The Owls’ other victn^i 

season include fifth rankjal 
tucky and two Ivy Leagjf 
Princeton and Penn L 

Duke took command in th.! 
minute of its game againar 
son, raced to a 53 38 hslfpi 
vantage and then turned tbl 
into a rout. Bill Yarbrougkf 
38 points for the losers. I 

Underdog Carnegie Teek] 
won only iu  third ganuf 
starU, had to come fru, 
in the last two minuin............. **VW IIMIIUU

Frank put Tech in front
iTe ■ ■twuAquick baskets Rod 1 

had a hot-night fur Westt 
with 28 points and 17 re^ 

Louisville, ranked I3t^ 
from behind in the -ico 
and then registered five  ̂
points in the fourth m.nutij 
overtime to nip the Irish. '

1* “A

\

CHUCK
ROAST LB.

ROA LB.

a y
STEAKS LB.

I’RI I’ARKI) TO TAKE HOME
COViUlNATION PLATE
EEFTMOS PKi,

IMIONK YOfR OKIIKK IK YOU WISH IT HOT

T.VSTV - DELK’IOl^S

PiNIG BEANS «T. 4Sj
AA HOLE H.\KBE(T’ED

(lilCKFN KA. 1 , 2 5 !

|•^;VTO.VS KINKSl SI.K'KI)

B A C 0  N , ,t 391
KKKSH

K.V. 8 7 *2

F RE S H GROUND BEEF 3 I.HS.
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